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THE STOCK MARKET•ng and freezing puUs down earth and IU Ell 1TQ|flp HflMPS D0””611- N- Leplante and the British
t Af ,he propres» Being Made on boulders. This rimpl^raxpensivea |J>| UU1ÙIUL Oil ill 1 U America Development company. The

Report of the pro,,.» seine »... g t work. »^«n instire. to Sailor was own*/by Charles ÏKti.
„ n . 9fi rsnecial 1__ tbe ®ePubb® m1"’ Aw°“^L?®e,fho „„.r ------------- a free milling proportion. The property

Republic, Wash.,Oct. 26.-[8ï«cial.I tlnnooe ,nd aaeared .apply the year in crown granted. AssayB rnnnfog from
Another strike waa recently made m the round. John 0. Ralston was tbe en- Work on the Arlington May Boon $18 to $300 to the ton have been secured 
Treasury claim, owned by Henry Kauff- gineer in charJe- . . after 6 o’clock Be Resumed. from the ledge. The Cariboo ledge is

now in 280 feet, has been more or less in q{ the Gorneau brothers. One of . . qOO. PTen per cent has been paid in
quartz for 30 feet. The last few feet is the brothers bad a wife and three chil- CTB||(£ QN THE CAPELLA cash, $3,000 is to be paid in three 
in good quartz and the values are said to dren, and bad left for the mine a months, and the balance in six months,
be high. The ore ie of the same honey- minutes before the fire broke out. roe   Mr. Haas, E. M„ who is superintend-

sssscaystwaB® sswaîri—Q':::z°z. f" “ ftsssiss'vs.'sfii'isa!-"“•‘b.’? JLâïïtu ’tts Kti ~ ïg,1 wSv"-to«i
»>e three great parallel ledges run- bad just been fixed up for the winter. u erties Bonded—Btc. » the shaft a body of pyritic ore (mostly
mng through tbe district, and the bnd mining- notes. I - -------------- iron pyrites) has been struck, which
goes far to prove that the* tbwrv is ---------— .1ROOO The newB the other divisions this assays over $14 in gold. This is a high Th 8tock market was liveUer during

_ correct. Development m this new strike Dabney & Parker sold a block of 15,000 I lbe news irom i gold value for Summit camp. , . , M 1I QQ nrAvionB
The Bullion group, on Quartz creek1 wiH be watched with interest. Fairmonts daring the week. week is more than usually of an encour- Boundary Creek district can very the past week than it P

near Ymir is to be equipped with com- The Golden Harvest tunnel is being Harry Daniel has sold to J. P. Pax- aging character. Valuable properties I properly claim the biggest copper mine week, and it promises to be still more 
t manhinerv earlv next spring. Tbe continued along the vein. Keeent assa one-fifth interest in the Cliff No. 1* , and there are getting into the in tbe world, says the Boundary Creek active during the coming week. ThetSÎtSTiSTSoW Min- |unaBfoUowa: Fmm han^mg^Uide ‘^Luntain.adjoining the Cliff. G^Lwho «.able to develop stock merket is rn.de up of flume, and

ing company, which aleo owns the All | ^ 270 feet. «mit H^inn nn^he^Mo^tVwakeJ^ I them, showing that theKootenays are I r thgn any^her known mine, lulls,and just because the latter occur

in the South Belt. The corporation held The Ben Hnr tunnel ie in 800 feet, an °P“°n M , adjoining the Wash- coming more and more into favor as a a tunnel has been run a distance of 340 with accustomed regularity is no reason
Ub annual meeting yesterday afternoon Tbe entire face is m foS<^ ■' place of investment. Appended is the feet at right angles to tbe vein. Every whyBome should think the market is gone
In its offices with® Abbott & Hart-Mc-Unis »o.^nfom^emfo erect al • Ration has weekly review: ^“‘of^be “wge" StfWTbïS forever, as was predict^! by a .w^dunng

Harg in tbe Goodeve block. The most Xwo mining deeds were recently filed I aeCured certifie»tee of improvements for I slogan division. reached. Experienced mining men who the recent collapse, borne oi tbe lead
important business transacted was in with tbe auditor which earned $150 the Tootsie and the Whoop-up, on M Ufa...'will ehin prob- examined the property have been aa- i„g etocks dropped off a tow points
importa , . Bullion. worth of documentary revenue stamps. g0phie mountain. The Wakeùeld «unes win V P toniahed at the immenaity of the ore while othera advanced a good many
regard to the J? _< Maeeey-Harris One of them waa made by Jonathan recent purchaaera of the Yellow-1 ably 75 carloada of ore this winter. body. Work on the tunnel ia being con- pointa, and it looks aa though the be-
^LdvHwTo19is president of the Alf, Bourne, jr., and wife, of Portland, Ore.. Btone group, in proximity to the 8almo Work on the Fisher Maiden on Four- tinUed and it will not be stopped until ginning of a rise all along the line had

ÎÎSh *Syphlh-manPveaterdiy. Mr. Har- conveying to the Mountain Lion Mining are working^ a force. ^ I Mile> waB resumed last week. Prépara- the limit of the ore body is reached, been made. ,D flnrTV
aC hid onont the previous ten days at company an individual two-thirds in- ^ and have started a 600*? o^t tions’are being made for an early ship- The face of the tunnel ia about 150 feet The feature of the week was the ry
vilffove? tC pZrty He is tereet in the Mountain Lion quartz £”neL ^hey are working three shifts. 06108 ma from the surface. I in Cariboos (Camp McKinney), which
^ mlh nip used with the showing. mining claim, situate at Republic. This York-Kootenay Mining com- Twelve inches of clean galena ore have A group of claims on the North Fork rose from 70 cents to $1.12 since Fn y
m*CTht b3u£Ï ^X iB the unrest deed was made in œnetoerotion bf the J^e^r“2d certificates of im- L^enco^Wed on the 16 to 1, situ- Lf KettleP river has b^u bonded to a last. The company was former^ an 
wnrkine property to Ymir,” said he last sum of $100,000, and bore a revenue - tB |or the Jumbo No. 3 and the ^ n the B0Uth fork of Kaslo creek. syndicate, represented by Mr. Shaw of American company, wlt^ ^eadquart

P “ It lies on Quartz creek, stamp of $100. The ^her deed was ex- jrovemenm i g Qn Deer Park The Condor group, lately bonded by I London, tor $44,000. The properties in- at Spokane. It has changed into »
e7enl. fVnilfi and a nuarter north of the ecuted by W. H. and Emma Brown, . - the Silica reduction the Northwest syndicate, is showing up eluded in the group consists of the Gold- Canadian corporation with the Pn“cJP®*

* We ha ve hadTseven BQènat work husband and wife, conveying an mdi- mountain, near , wellIn”The property is being en Eagle, owned by C. M. Tobiassen i office at Toronto, and the company isa

-a. a. fsLffi ssr r-?Æ iss “ji •» a g ■*- r i-safs tiruscentage i^ copp . ^ ^ ha8 j i§)uneyi the locator, is associated with progress on the Gopher. The fault in e Btrike has been made lately on WOrk next week. Operations will be con- day sold for 95 cents.
ir<ÏÏJ?n^d for 1 700 feet* and proves him. Both the Golden Harvest and ^ drift has been passed through. It A^g t ^£uckyJim neighborhood tinned all winter under the management Monte Christos fell born 15ce°Jf 

been etnppedfor 1.70U leet, ana p «v ^kerHiUlead8 runs into this property. pr0Ved to be of no great extent. Some the Isis, m tne j.ucxy ji {eet S j. H. Fox. 12>^ and rallied to 13 during the week.
to be three low grade ore The Work will soon commence. # I two feet of ore baa been met. It ehows , * ^ g Drewry, Hugh a compressor plant is to be installed I One block of 15,000 shares was disposed
immense bexlyo gexpofled for a Phil Greaser has been working on the I gatiafactory copper values. «no Fletcher Gust Botchor, Bob Williams 0n the properties of the City of Parie Lf and the movement was very large m

0^7(5) feet and eome°depth has Copper Belle, which lies west of old J the No. 1 the shaft ie down 200 F pla°k Bros, own the Isis group. Gold Mining & Milling company near these shares. This was e®Pe.cially the 
length of 700 f»Bt, and some^^iep»» ^ vupp« ^ fae enc0Qntered .con- ™ ftnd a Btation is being cut prépara- ftnShtoewie Bird? lately purchased by Grand Forks. , case when thev were down to 12*: cents.
nayn8treak^ove8 tobe a^ut 18 inches siderable quartz, and will continue cro88Cqtting for thevein. Inthe Me8ar8.BMcDonald and Corbin, is show- Mr. Minor of Carson says theG mnd Deer Parks held their ownpwtty well
wide and it contains much free gold. sinking. # . . the tunnel on the No. 1, which is mabout ^ ^ deve]opment. stopmg Forks Miner, was in the city this week during the week, but dinned a lew
^w’Pellew-HiuSey, the Vancouver en- The Iron Momto claim, adjoining the ^ f^, the ledge continues about five ^8a°^mmenced last week. showing some specimens of ^re taken points. They ie\\ from 21 to 19 aiq
vi^er was with^e whüe I was looking Princess Maud, has a tunnel m feet. or six feet wide, and the ore shows ex- w^e exce\\ent samples of ore are be-1 from a recentetrike madeon the Alpha, I ralhed and are now ^otableat bornai»
over the Bullion. Mr. Harvey made an In running the tunnel two diffe t celleqt copper values. j ehown in New Denver, says the located on Eagle mountain, between to 20 cents. ?bere is ce
plt«nrive series of tests as to'the best veins were cut, one eight feet and the A new tunnel has been started on the ^ from the Marion, Eclipse, three and a half to four miles bom sharp upraise m these shares as soon as

treating the ore. We shall other three. The first runs $6.20 and ̂  i bia-Kootenay ground. It will be Mowich and other Silver mountain prop- Grand Forks. The specimen shown the drift now being run on the
Znt^llv nut up f mil! at the property, the other $4. No drifting has b^n done I go. 6, and lies 1501 ^there de late strikes were made. I contained galena and copper and as-1 level .encounters^ the pay streak that
LnHt^s ^mnoeaible to say now what on either veins, as they were TunninK below the present No. 6 tunnel. Work is being steadily pushed on all the geyed as high as $185. Mr. Minor says was disclosed on the 20(^"^V 7^'. :
b A^ nf^rCtment will be adopted. . for the main ledge, which « 2o feet feet ground is admirably late finds and the properties are devel- that he has a good sized ledge of it, efforts of the syndicate that is buying m

T^rSlfnext spring, we wide. They expect to cut it about 75 The lay of ^e^o £ opto^nVexcelle^t manner. which is widening as depth is being this stock ^far has not
«hall nut up a compressor and power feet farther. Surface assays went as ! auap^ ^ |nd of the Columbia-1 °Pxhe trouble in the management of the I attained. _____________ _____ been very snccewful. Recent deveiop-
plantf ThePcompressor will be of the high as $^*_/1F^rt^ ^Arrangements Kootenay ground the new tunnel will Ariington on Springer creek, promises BAST KOOTENAY. ^K^hphlT Sat this time

™ Ss^ww. .ÏWSSi? ïS SEÏTSfïtf » »
™ BBP 8“1 number of tbe principal atockhold- showing shado of^blue ^^“°The'^racter ofVthe o“e®is a '"bo^HOTea add freely during the

ers of the Golden Gate company, owning PP^ han(je(j to Mr. Me- clean high grade galena carrying gray week at 18 cents. The Iron Horse eom-
l Nauaht of Silverton, for assay, who copper. Aswys have run as high as 742 psny is erecting its ore houseandgra-

sent^uD the reply : “The fine stuff you ounces in silver to the ton. ding the site for its compressor plant.I ; ' Former assays gS?m thÆ^oTthl laris ^h^a depTr^/ ^

SWrSS!'th“wS<Sri;\ZS « » ^ an elevation aa the FwM E- Clayton n-lsond^isioN . U^bodyd'^ « enlarged local de-

Snnnift Moore and Summit. The water shed in question the precipitation Miller, M. E., and Mike Burns. The Dumas is situated at the head of h | supposée? to exist. maud for the White Bearsjind they sold
Mowrty hw been developed by two £ „ot as great as in the higher and 1 PABI, m RxoiÜP. Wild Horse creek and is owned by w“he NorthStar mine is one of the at from. 7 to 7% cents. Theoutlookm
ehafto, one 40 and the other 14 feet, and rougher country to th®?°rtb'hT°^h1s --------—- . th Eugene Croteau. The tunnel is in 160 greatest silver-lead properties on the the White Bear was ne'J®J P“°™ Pr?hMa

tunnel of 140 feet. . The ore carries ^e end of the prolonged draught of this There gai Been No Disturbance of the 8 a vejn 0{ highly continent. Some thousands of tons of fng and if the expectations of tjo»
coDDer gold and silver. It is understood anmmer the waters oiGrauite.creek fella Pub uo Peace Bo Far. feet. Ino,cr°f8®u1td1?g t wide waa8en- ore has already been shipped from this most interested in the Pr°P«^y “J6
bvPSlr ’ Archer’s friends that he is re- trifle below the mill requirement. Super- Paris, Oct. 26.—Although there is mineralized ore 1 entirelv a gold mine, but though it is located within 20 ixed it will not be long before these
turning for the purpose of immediately ffitendent Harvey, to guard f8*ln8t ®^ id ^ suppressed excitement on all the majority being concen- miles of Fort Steele, the cost of trans- shares will be selling for a much higher

that hasabe«i formed. Mr. Archer de- lakes discharging into Granite creek oi public order up to the present time. $30 to $40 to fcbe fcon an a so At pre8ent a force of some 35 men is at the property of the conrpany is reP°r*®^
great deal of credit for his per- about three miles above the mill. These The police and municipal gunrdei are> ont in silver and lead. contract to work making new developments so as to to be looking well. These shares are
? -nb tbif. ffroun. as he has I iake8 are naturally impounding rfin strong force, and they will permit Frank Gr°w has tak Bh»ft on the be in readiness for shipping on an ex- I selling for 4% cents, 
t throuizh discouraging uirvum-1 voirs, and with the work now completed the crowds to assume dangerous stre g » continue the si g _ mountain tensive scale as soon as the branch road There is considerable life in C
and hTpro^ty hal a good on them, serve well as a reserve water but the situation was eagerly discussed Hidden Treasure on Jubitoe mountatou Umsive haw « manders, and they sell at 13 cento.

siAssess ââàaECsssbasBSfeiaK «asasix s-
gar y gg ygyjj? sîsasS SiàssSï?; SrSÎTÎSffS.lsrSwitel* %rr:r„™

The appearance i/both shaft and drifts Granite^creek. Tbe total length of the opinion expressed the conviction that a mile and a half up Qua Nj M r. Galusha is at the Windsor. encouraging condition of the propertiesSaaggg» - w f - ‘°-j- as s. » y. y;- ,a».!Rg ü-ggg-aL'rg.a ■arsrasrS; =... »»., « u.. « -
lately concerned.___________ the ® *' ter acreB; it is 25 feet continuity of the Fashoda negotiations, claims, each of which has been Allan. . dentond daring the past week. This was

The Arllnaton’s^iant. two and tbree-qnMtor acres, u » conunuu,-------------- ------------- ered at different points. In the 116-foot c. B. Fraser of Pictou, N. S„ is at the the case with Jim Blaines,
The new machinery on the Arlington, j ^|^g^d0jthe dam, it gives an area of THEY WANT prohibition. shafttwo feet of day and^tolc has^ b«m Altan, n«nver SMPoili and Princess Maude. The let

up the north fork of the Salmon river,, ^ agreB with a depth of 33 feet, an m- L nday school Ontarlone Say They h‘The rock ie highlv mineral- T.- .Lo^®^r of the NeW D ler sharee advanced ^ cente *
P * io in nlftpft and sinking has Lrftftse Qf about eight times the low won’t Be Coerced. sure vein, lhe rocK n » ^ ner t0fl Ledge, is m town. and Jim Blaines from 32 to 40 cents.Cn resumed The pfont tocludes a | waTe7 Opacity, givilg nearly 5,000,0001 PraEBBOEO, 0nt„ Oct. 26,-Thefollow- ^’at$wo?k' nMr. and Mrs. William Glynn of New

on . newer boiler a hoist and a cubic feet. The long marsh a . resolution will come up this after- jobn Bergman, who is associated with Denver, are at the Allan.
n?imD The shaft, which is of tbe in- end of the dam will supplement the - noon {or consideration at the Ontario John Linddlade and John Turner in the Hon. T. Mayne Daly is back from a
clinePvariety, is down about 100 teet, pounding duty of the dam, catching a d gunday School assoc ation convent on. g6mmit mine> has just come down from trip to Halcyon Hot Springs,
and the showing continues very satis- holding like a great sponge, miich “This convention composed of Sabbath th0 claim on bis way to Nelson. He Rev. D. Spencer of Brantford, who is
factory The ledge is of auartz, carried water not otherwise intercepted. school workers of all aay8 that they have just completed condacting the Baptist revival, is at the

walls rhe'property is in The level of the lakes is about ten leet throughout Ontario, while knowing that Wfoot crosscut tunnel and tapped Allan>
wSlent shape for the winter, and about higher than the hl8hest7 ab£Ve the province of Quebec gave a very ®be ledge at a depth of 180 feet. w Godfrey manager of the Bank of
excellent shape ior^i em joyed Con- Republic cteim, or about 750 tot above largeHmajority against prohibition gDow minPeral claim owned by Tmerica, Vancouver, and

the wheel house at the mi 1. Nearly 47U ^ loudly that she should not be Mrg CollinB of the Ross bouse, is situ- arein the city for a few
feet of this elevation is lost, however, coerced int0 accepting prohibition, , «hont half a mile from Ymir on r8, *vT Mr «nd Mrs W Tbefore the waters reach the intake of ^c8eanpon the Dominion government Hm£ cr^t. There has now been days, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. X.
the flume which discharges into the ^aj the several provinces which gave a R..)vu.;Rnf development work done to ap- Oliver. . , ...
pressure tank, 250 feet above the much larger vote for prohibition shall . f crown grant. A strike was Percy Godenrath, the mining edito
wheel. The dam is of the ordinary not be coerced into a continuance of f LH ,aHt Sttturdav ol some fine looking of the Spokesman-Review, is at tne
crib design with carefully driven sheet 8anction 0f the liquor traffic and ™8 8b™t 11 f^et^n theXonnel. Recent Windsor. He Is here for the 
piUng along its face, which is given a hereb demands that the government °8® “ 8 EaVe about $32 in gold. acting as resident correspondent of the
slight convex curve toward the upper ehaB pjace on the statute books a law a y g____________ ____ _ Spokesman-Review.
lake. The toes are well puddled, meur- prob biting the manufacture, importa- BOUNDARY AND yale. h. A. Jackson, general agent of the
as tight a dam as that kind of a design g 8ale 0f intoxicating liquors. made Qn the Great Northern railway, with head-
permits. Several members of the association have, A good stnke has been maae on ter8 at Spokane, accompanied by G.

The flume 20 inches deep by 30inches however, given notice of their intention pheasant claim, which 18 81tua^a m H. WUliams, Kootenay freight agent of 
wide is laid on a grade of one and one- to oppose it. Greenwood camp, and owned by Messrs, the Great Northern system, left yester-
half inches per 100 feet, and by reason Tw«d ShootinaTcr.pe. W. B. Rickards oi Midway, and A. K. day for NeU»i. m a tonr of the district.
SiSSSMS?.‘iSiStt.hii. jg-assssiaBsartKatt: SSISrert*?fKi.«!£ rp-%

r^t thanthen^ial design, a duty 8hlt Wm.^^wTunVa^^we" “rhe^ &iUor, a damn McKinney prop- the <^’£UT™”en'1P ^116,0,6 P°Uoe 
flnmes often have to perform during the and ^ the dangerous symptoms have disap- gyiy baa been bonded to George R. Magistrate Jordan, 
pring and fall, when intermittent thaw- peared.

THE BBPUBLIO CAMP.I THE BULLION GROUP.C. It is

It I» Rapidly Recovering Its Former 
Healthy Tone.It Will Be Equipped With a Com

pressor Plant.V/;
r4THE FLURRY OF THE WEEK hOWNED BY ALF COMPANYNES.

It Was in Cariboos (Camp McKinney) 
Which Went From 70 Cents Up to

Block of MontaThe Property Dies Close to Ymir—It 
Mas Been Developed by 325 Feet of 
Shafting Besides Several Hundred 
Feet of Open Cuts.
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Ç?_*i______ _ »hn Wallincrford croup. I _vs«u mill derived I that its condition has greatly improved I

lately. The party included Mayo 
lace, J. S. Clute, D. B. Bogle, T.

The Wallinsrford Croup.
W. C. Archer arrived here Monday 

from Toronto. Mr. Archer, while in
Water.
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shippers. _______
Progress at the Salmo Consolidated.
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LiOCAJLi BREVITIES.

Born—Last night, to Mr. and Mrs. J- 
I. Stowe, a daughter.

Homer Hutchinson, a miner, and Miss 
Jane Tretheway were married last even
ing by Rev. George H. Morden at the 
home of Richard Green on Nickel Plate 
lat.

'ening Stars.(Fairmont)
••••••••••••!»•••••••• •••*•

•42

ted
neth) eight men 

tinuously.
are

pll..****' •••«••••••••
The special services being conducted 

in the Baptist church by the Rev. Dr. 
Spencer of Brantford, Ont., give signs of 
being a great success, as an appreciative 
audience greeted the doctor last night. 
Services every night, except Saturday, 
for one week. Everybody is made wet-

42 95 a Divorce Suit.
The first application for divorce that 

has been filed with Registrar SchoMd 
since he assumed the duties of his office 
in Rossland was ^sued Tuesday. The 
complainant was William t „
restaurant keeper of Trail. He is suing 
for divorce from his wife, Lil ame8 
Statutory grounds are named, “““James 
T>ûîth a Trail merchant, is named as fhe co-respondent. Besides asking for 
divorce, Mr. Trevor has also brought 
action against Reith for $10,000 dam g

( Robert Neill, charged with

today. Neill, who is a man with a lam 
ily, claims an alibi.

fUST RIALS.
....$55 to 60 
..... 25.00

Ir M

m. & Piisoii come.
D. D. Birks and others have been an

noyed by squibs appearing in a local 
publication, and thinking that F. J. 
Ferine of Stunden ft Ferine, was the 
publisher, have blamed him. Mr. Fe
rine wishes it understood that he is en
gaged in the job printing business and 
that he does not issue a paper. The * 
paper in question is issued in another 
part of the city.
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THE MIDWINTER CARNIVAL
ROSSLAND WEEKLY MINER

JOSEPH B. DABNEY,
Mining Broker.2 , J, L# PARKER,

Consulting Mining Engineer.J IT 18 A ROUGH ROAD■ RESULT OF FBOSPBOTINQ.
» HeavyweightCLABON GOT $6,750 Cable Address, “Parker,” Rowland. 

Morelng A Neal’s and Bedford MeNellVs CodesîKee^n^.t7w.lt.,w.l.M.
When Robert MacCann left here three 

with Sheldon E. Thomp-

II It Will Be an Immense Success This
Year. DABNEY & PARKER

mines and mining.

! Poor Opinion of the 
Ashcroft Trail.

months since

«-«• >•«»«>* H^”nnïï£ïiï£2ïS
pounds. When be returned on Wednes
day he tipped the beam at 160. His 
wmst when he started out measured 44 
inches end it is reduced to 88. The

K ""U’SK'.bSST.eS «.«—.»—• SS«”a“i.d ,b«.mro,h.,.

ate Stock. I uikameen, Okanagan. Copper Mountain taken place in the northwest. Already
, and Osoyoos countries and it was while Wf G. Ellis, a Rosslander who spent ^ ^ champion athletes from

In the Clabon-Scott case yesterday, walking over the hills, the summer prospecting in the etickeen wm be present, and it is
Justice Walkem gave judgment for vaUeysof ^Tu MacSlnn-s ^ river country, is back "together likely that world’s records
$6,760 in iavor of Clabon. The case was ^°kT^ were looking for free Lfied with Rossland as a mining camp. | eatabUshed in the sports in which |
in resard to an agreement entered into ' Q^d ore and passed over with- Mr EUiB with a party of two others a wju participate. , „.
between Clabon and Scott, whereby the out Btaking %hn“m^ted°£fl4“î]dSf »“ outflt ot pack horeee left Aeko,°f‘ Mayor Wallace hae called a public Tn«r-WFg
, oonriTAd the appointment of the propositions. They staked , . earlv last summer for Glenora on the . u_ held in the city hall next ^tire mining m Creel^Mining Division of West Kootenay, Province of British Columbia.other as a director in the Dundee com- J^^^ning6diriekm. The ore in Stickeen. The party intended to pros- Wedesday evening at 8 o’clock, when Thfdahn awTCo Sd^e^aif'Snw wes^of thfciTy of R^fenci a°nd the
other received 50,000 shares of I O^aimsTs^d^om^sed porphyritic ! pect akmg the way. and hoped to get I preliminary arrangements lor toecarm-1 ^oMlffioad, both lading from the c?,y of Roland to Norths,

for permitting the use of auartz carrying gold. The assays give hold of some placer ground worth hav- val will be inade. & Ta invited to be in t nnffosn?tThé nrincfoai buildings include the following: The new mill building con-r-stSi tsx. fei-BS kj^^^33fiss*====:
£ «æ.’K ffiTSS ssEfSss is, W» ÿ&sss CSSS»»' saw*" -ssss tes

Act’ Lot’ aeBeforeDdofng so, however, The Home.take Assessment. suffering along the trail. he says.^and °Lempionship of British Columbia. Last

a§HSsBS L rjs 1 serial block

shares n the stock oi me f tio£a will be commenced again in a ew lJ- ln Bink. „ .be club winiing it for three timearn
it was '“““PS afterwards, without days. The Homestake compressor ,wiU contract for the construction of the annual tournament, and on that
ri^Lg LameV men cioned this matter to BUppiy air to the Gopher, and sinking l tl* and curling rink has been account the resident team is particularly Market Report with Quotations on

N0,hldJfendagnt6honld prove acceptable e. Lee are coming in at a very 8atisfac-|^yman> the arcbitect for the Rossland | gnch intere8t, Will be on even alarmer 
to the above named gentlemen the plain- buy rate. _____ ____________
tiff should, in consideration of his serv- wm Device Himeelf to Mining.

Ellis Has a
i Will Gome Hsrs From 

Points Okteltte of British 
Columbia.

Participants

il
the Clabon-Bcott Case.

FOUND BUT LITTLE GOLD k<iim Kxamined an Reported On.
Spécial Attention Given to the Placing of Mining 
Properties and the Management of Mines.

IN the supreme court, in the matter of

a FAR-REACHING RULING Box 64.
Rossland. British Colnmbi(From Friday's Daily.)

0. K. GOLD MINING COMPANY I|
Limited Liability, (Foreign). In Liquidation. ® 1

The Undersigned Official Liquidator Will Sell by Private Treaty 
Subject to Ratification by the Oourt
IN ONE LOT

I Scottpany.
Dundee stock *

I
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Charles Dangertield
STOCK BROKER
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Rossland, Slocan and
>

eyman, me -------------- — such interest, win uc vu. —=—
Skating & Curling Rink, limited. The I BCale this season. The contests are for 

lia lncuuBiutixam------ wiii jjevjv»  ---------------------------------------- rK„iidinff when completed will have a the championship of Canada, ana iorbroker, receive half oitbeh50.0001 p, R. Bloch berger, the United States fo^ekating of^xlBUeet a^d si, | two^^ SuCcompaJand

the 25th of I each tide of the skating space
His resignation feet in -,----- --- . ,,i he adepartment of and the curling rinks there wUi he a

*r srastr s I tss *- - Sw*w-i «
ÏL ““ireetors had allotted the prom-1 wm have filled the position .tojnstmM

to defendant, they

(m
VCl6AB

FBEAT

SraSsSrsalssS:
150x16 Hon. C. H. Mackintosh. In thè past 

ïbedèar". "Betwee-the skating few Tsatiem
width for the entire | Canada, aud

‘11reMl^rallen"a\Ve“râm"ewidihMIurio"and"Quebec will compete in the 

vthe progress of games, and leadership of the redoubtable Olans
after I ^«upmihe time named in tiis with-1 even dnringthe «me that the ri^ m Jeldn«,, whowon both tiop i
reed 50,00° shares to ^ the >rawa^ He ha8 gome 19 difierent claims devoted to akin*. In tne "<™“ [eet Tpey plan to have a number
ÎSdinc^8 amongst themselves, as the in the Lardeau, and expects to devote entrance n the the stairways 0f practice races this winter prior to the

B’jr rs. sssskst » Isresshs « s sa, ïsa=sbæ«
Hass ass atfBg —• °"» xsr *-■- gg I araxw,auMsf x
ine however, agreed beforehand that a Grand Forks, Oct. 20.—[Special.] men. The front will be perfectly plain i town. 0-0 r.r<yani7in2 a dub
the shares should be P^^ationfora Last Monday evening George Curtis, ,or the present andthere wii he “° *tj ^he cnrlera^who^ will & vitit-
withdrawn bom aato or she^ Bot yet whlle dtlving a special stage between tempt at ““«nen^^o^ol Uiterior prinks fr<5m la over British Colnmbie 
period w , view of these facts, it Grand Forks and Cascade City, was to Bee .8» ^ ^he largest quantity and as far east as Winnipeg to partiel-i^clear that as’ no shares had been, or blB Beat and killed. It for the feastVoney. p,te in the bonsai for the champion-
indeed have been sold, the directors are I Curtia wa8 driving along ^“be? on, when ‘he company mm a Bbip ot ^“UncK

3SSr^feiSPsS ®SS3S2s3s&i
•Sissz **#j&ss\ts‘s£2t MÆKUï^.o.p.b.
present one. As pomted o , eenge wh^.e medical aid was summoned, but BoaBland will Have a High School. MINING NOTES.

EiEEEh^oiÿa« ^
served in one of them is an elastic ex- hed^tod ^ 8olomon claim in t0 take the examination foradmisamnto kdge win be commenced about the first
pression. Again, there were no ve finnner camp is being pushed along a I t^e provincial high schools. The <1 0£ t^e month.
Sr purchasers of the Pr°P®r‘y- ll^be aev^i(^ lldge of native copper, ore iflcations are very severe, but last VM* The machmery for the Imn Horse^

3 & a»s» sssus: «53-5 r œrKrjw—
ti°ïn Ihe^ottÆs being The Kim, Solomon is owned by D-O- fnU^ .A^ prasen^the

the originators of tbe „p0l^,ould’ mani° ”, E. Lambert and A1 Hagenbnrg of Bia;r 0f the Rossland sc.boa^Jubop^leJJ Honeyford is some fine 1 QoSfen I |
use it in any other sense would, mam a onened an hotel at the uave a high school here in about a year the properties of the”^ly, be inconsistent with the evidence^ ^scit, have, opened ^ ^ provincial GatoMining pompany. The orebcdy

The defendant received a certtocate he a ^ the railway tote road in the provide that there must be at least 20 trom whlch this ore was taken u 20 feet j 
for his 50,000 Shares on the 14th ox May, a'hborhood of which 2,000 will be p hool children who have P“B“.‘{j® wide and it goes $77 to the ton m all 
1897, he and his fellow directors hav g working immediately. high school examinations sucoesstul y I mmnm. hae
agreed to pool the shares. worKing _________________ ■ before a school will be established in Royal Electric company nas

j$z .S3 ,m,, r Cin ii d r ç si7S. ms," s &.,s r&s-“a.™ t;

«S“r'bù And Serious Losses from Use ,. r^.Æ ‘SS ttl A 111 A A A A

BHHîS'ifS“Ediamond SSS^tesSSBmXml Ailftll A
PUGET souhd V If! «— -

Jz i.b.i»». «on mi..,n-w, Sujf-g» xrâiSffis^iSîdtras: s-s5,‘i.S”.r.««.« ’ —

which was held in London on Septem ^ common Boap grease mixtures ar® *8. Dunlop, J. W. j). McFadden, treasurer of the
30 was one of the most encouraging of largelv adulterated with foreign su - F. W. B » Mills, j. H. M. Hunger- Commander Mining & Smelting corn
ai British Columbia companies and it Zloés that ‘^7 arePoemvelydanger- A. B. Clabon, A. ^““Cs returned from Cooper U*e
wm no empty vote of thanks that the to UBe and handle. No lady wno ford, xnoma. piewman, D. A. Me- aintriet, Montana, where he and hie as- 
aharehoMera tendered to E. Nelson Fell, values her garments end matenal will D. Christie,^. ^v. D. McG. ““K have staked 10 claims, in what
the ^mpany’s manager in this province. ^ to risk the coloring powers o these Lennan, J^W M Rev. F. A. p^mises to be a rich copwr, gold and
His reports, which were read to lb® adulterated dyestuffs. lifeless’ * p Frost’ and the Salvation Army.cap- ] apygr district. Mr. McFadden hr g
shareholders, showed that he had aç- the colors are dnU, ““ddy and lif , P-Froe , »» ex-officio advisory ^ack with him some as pretty Bpecimens
compUshed à great deal, had kept his and cannot stand the most ordinary I wm were count eiecutive committee. I ^c0pper glance ore ae it is possibto to 
exomiditnres within the limit set bv the washing. , record Rev Gandier, ae chairman of ‘b® Le anywhere. These carry from 20 tosgsssssssssiS jsj- wa =gs,assi&guffl «æslto gssirifc w
xsrtt. «bars rsis“ -rss&sS EFS^rrœ'as-ts, «■«s.»r,Br «
sssibTirs isa rs ^ w siii? I “»i«:sssifftssftiSisss -t’asS'a1 g» j—e— ■-m a-thi nroDerty. His report, which was Leu inferior pack andJ°*pat I Satisfaction was expressed that the j dian^American Gold Mining & Develop-

ss t rrS- i-aswx t«f^^f 3- m«r^ a s:
$2.00 per Annum.ssBisaaabfeaa- ssa ia?gsffe .^.gg- —-

^Ul a~n ore of this quality would mean dreBB.  --------------------- - trict manager of the Montreal Life In- |orphyry gapping,
something handsome n the way of ■'WeUer A Cow Plumbers and Fitters.?? I surance company, is at the AlUn. | ®P°
dividende. I •

rang

tiou si
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j.rattray&c? Montreal.
E. J. MacKAY. Winnipeg, Agent»

OrShorey’s Clothing.. 
tm fgr Youths, Buis and Children < 1

is cut and tailored in 
the best style, sewn 
with linen thread and 
gives your boy just 
that appearance you 
would most desire. j 

It is a mistake toas- l 
sociale style with high 
prices. It does not ~ 
cost any more to cut a uA 
garment to fit than to V,j 
cut it badly.

v n/A Itis sold by all up- 
' '[h to-date dealers and has
' // a Shorey’s Guarantee

Card in one of the 
pockets of each gar
ment which means 
Satisfaction or your 
money back. See that 
you get Shorey’s make 
and take no other.
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Liability.

Five Full Claims, Hall Siding, Nelson Division.
Limited

i ■

BOX 64.
British Columbi

\R OF
■1PANY 11 Share Capitsi ;

Working Capital, 350,000 Shares.

Shaft Sw* 44 Feet.

Assays 19 per rant Copper, 6 oz. Silver,$2.20 Gold
Extract From Report of J. L Parker, M. I. M. E.

:
::Treaty

N
said company .Also 

i the south slope of O.
; of British Columbia, 
ilaim, official number 
stand and close to the 
bssland to Northport,

jew mill building con
fine and boiler house,

[d numerous drifts, to-

[ be obtained at the of
fend further informa-

•silt

l m

l m
idid is authorized to

EWMAN
Official Liquidator

ield 1

2. These valuesthe chief Characteristics : 1. There are good surface values.
and good ore bodies. 4. There is abundant water which can

6. The mines are fairly close to railway transportation
companies will be a great advantage

"To »um up the —“^71^ right for permanence

COIpiped down from the lake above. 5. There is sufficient timb^ the smelting

“d District. 8. The large size of the copper vein makestte mining cheap.

are

D, B. C.
be\

and, Slocan and 
ion.

over the MarketFirst Block of Treasury Stock Now
at 7 Cents Per Share.

onB
e

v
and any Further Information apply to ^For Prospectuses Rossi and, B. C

Montreal.

i Adelaide St. E, Toronto.» Or E. PARTLY PARKER.

COINING REVIEW
12

CHUT WITH JAFFRAY LENZ & l EISE8, BBEglgW
Belle, Medical Batteries, Telephones,. 

Chandeliers, Wire, Etc. 
DOERR, MITCHELL & CO.,

Bo* 646. Spokane, Wash.

The showing
elipsed in this .camp by driving it for the quartz
such & distance m so short a time. d t : eeÇs on which work is being done

very solid, and the ore body is about menced this week. The north drive 
_ , fnnr feet wide. A new sorting house is continues unchanged. Drifting 

k Ulirr MIMFR AI 70NE hpinc erected for handling the ore this tinning in the mam tunnel.A HUGE mlNtti AL winter. Good progress is being made in Gebtrudb.—The shaft is now down i f g6 50
______ — nrenaring the excavation for the new about 105 feet; progress is being made It will Be Sold in This o ty

n Mmrtreflsor niant but some delay in re- t rate of about a foot per day. The per Ton, and Further on the PriePaying Mines in the Region *rom°“ the forking plans for erectk^ ing B very little changed. Indeed, Be Lower Than Thia-Pleased j .
lumbia to Spokane Mountain,. Two „ delaying the completion 5Wbere baa been no nP»F^nV_a^^“ with the Town.
Miles and a Half Apart—Ore Again 1 works. . I in the character of the vein emce me ! witn ,

Met in the Slant Shaft. I b^af thl mou°b |8h“'‘NWI The double-compart-1 ..j have no dodbttbat the construction | PoS,office Bnlldtng.
.. .V, ,i=,-o1nn-1 of the shaft is 250 feet above theLe Roi 81 ment Bhaft;haB now attained a depth of I oj the CanBdian Pacific railway from |.

In close sequence alter the develop 700-foot level in the War Eagle 4o*jeet. The boilers and engine are be- penticton to Hope, on the Fraser river,
ments in the No.l and the Columbia- P [ equal to the 450-foot level . installed, and the compressor is on undertaken jnst as soon as the
£mtonav ^me the strike of last week in = ^ C Roi. Shipments last week ,rom the ‘.“^rj'<*3*mee «{ension of the line is compleedfrom
ttmJnmbo. In many ways the find on the amoved £ ^ tone.oWch^rt ^ne °c^n “Cough^ Ho^wul

last named property is one of t e f'°.8 Extracting company’s plant at continuée on the ledge and a 1 mean Borne very heavy rock work, at
important teat*»» i£ G In" SthÆ th^NovIlty tfnka that *£t”£Sg£?* i-t aT^n'ks the I

.. ‘■“““”1 “ ns.IUÆ.'S.^ïS'^b/"-1 r KKna""”1” “Isastisia.
Droves that the main mineral zone of r —The new shaft is now down Un line with the old prospecting P . and a heavy owner n the Tor- noetoffices were opened on October

Ess s-itf î» ««Mri.î-*îk- "*■
sixsrr°!2 s acr riAsz-x s. sasr

■t.rÆ‘îi^3Ei’«,Kni^ “* B“" T1“
s,rA® » rüi «Æ, M Si ».«. — K« g- ‘zzx.r* “ s»/»-, ..-sgvjw»week of last year. The total ship- but'another gang will probably the 250-foot level, and the ledge at lhat trough from the east via the Crow s i Anything sue Will
Tents from the Rossland camp since t"n“®'t’towo?kthis leek. depth seems to be straightening. $?eTpass road, which was traversed on If sue olv"eA”" embered.
J Th^Tweekly miningD«view is Bio Focn .“.-Five “enw*^ D^amlte and It. Danger.. a along the road coming ITO; kSS'Æezl

aTE1oi.-The main shaft is now down ^e™g YA'e eouthlGparioî't faring

sSüti"»«ïuœ£S*. «^■i^^5»,isriSs gïïSkÆSfSSsiïïiaïS

wïpt from the shaft, and sto- eountered in the upper level, when such i PQd the public will be pleased to know g are now ready to deliver irom mountain isa G^rman-Amenc^njm^^^ close in, $1,200.
about 22 ,,ommenced this week. As bi„b grade ore was met. The quartz b t the police ave the matter in ban . Q{ COal daily , replied of soap and olive wooden wares. Qhoice corner on Columbia avenue at a
pmg will be commencea n QTer J“|“.*rthe lower tunnel ia now nearly | ™ai6 Bai(f tbat uite a store of the dan- 30U to wu ^ capaclty of the mS?p‘wh?s”=c=iv<J here from ,8‘- "S bargain.
Ml1, U wiU^POB^Wtf n .12 aU oUhipp ^btthe working ^aT Thfs £ S—Æ ‘of ^ th"e ^opm^ls
necan^ pr-duced. The^n^par- into the property, good progress is being pn^Safficeto »ythe ^rmU I remto a-d^ « n“ I M. W. Waîtt & CO.

ticular change in .j grade ore met Alberta —Work is continuing in the cangbt it is certain bat it will go hard 1 ^ tb;rd 500 feet. We arebnild- "arasTajkeythatjrra^a »kn]]i of par-
laot "week between the 500-and the 600- ne^f;tto the west, which.was started witg b m.__________________ tog"» Soke ovens, and the foundations Turtoh empire,Was rum.
foot levek continues to improve. - recently. Some 0“»rtz ®nd iron are be- The New Train Dispatcher. ari already completed, while th^b ^k Burlther. Defeat Kaffirs.mmjmm ^WïESÉ» üüsü,-■stEîBrsi ^ ■^ysssg.-H sEA=fâîE%s sMstivSHSS -•rET - 1
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Importers of 

Foreign and Domestici >

\ DRV GOODS.The Recent Strike on
Important One.

C. J. WALKER,- WILL SOON HAVE COAL Gents* Furnishing Goods, etc.

N0 Æ'street. Victoria B.C. 108 Bishopsgate Street (Within),

LONDON, B. C.

London Agent for the Rossland
I Receives advertisements of all kinds for Buro- 

Telephone 47 peau press. Rates quoted. Contracts at special 
—— I prices.

C. GALT,
"Miner/*

Barrister, Etc., Rossland, B. C.

*!k

C. R. HamiltonT. MAATNB DLY, Q. C. B. LINDSAY PHILLIPS,w. MELVILLE NEWTON.

Daly & Hamilton. PHILLIPS k NEWTONBarristers, Solicitors, Notaries.
: A discovery of quartz carry- ^SSTSSSm %els.( Inboth locali- j “ a"naJement ofthe^o 

values is interesting ties the ore is in Mining Brokers and Agents 

for British Columbia*

r TJ-JTJTJTJITLTUUU^ Rossland, B. C.

local brbvitibs.

I
I Cable Address

CAPILANO, LONDON.IG0 Codes:
Moreing & Neal’s, 
Bedford MeNeill, 

Clough’s.

27 Clement’s Lane, Lombard St., 
London, E* C.HA /

J.B. Johnson & Co.
,6 COLUflBIA AVENUE.PORTLAND, ORE.

f Bargains for Today:
Columbia

w r
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INQ EDITION)

l VICTORIA, B. C.
DEALERS IN

28 page SATURDAY
EDITION, will be sent
Manitoba, Northwest 
:olumbia and all points #

DRTH BAY for

Pianos. Organs. Musical Instru
ments of All Kinds,

Etc., Billiard Goods, 
Fire Froof Safes, Reming

ton Typewriters,

r

A 1 ^ 9
! ?

V.Off the Perch.
Belleville, Ont, “^tive Smber^I Bicycles, Etc.

EWo^Tw. ^r.°s1
-ribery by

his agents and to vacate his seat.

r
1nnum. Drop a postal for catalogue, etc. Ad* 

dress 60 Government street.
1
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Monarch Gold Mining CoDABNEY, 
Ining Broker.
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THTTRftUAY, OCTOBER 27, 189.
rossland weekly miner, LEDGE OFMcCrse & Co4

SiSSr'£55 S&gSgsSË>rwH/S mtBinn gn|f |nvpctinpn| BrnjrprQ
L mX by our people to build up bus- zXc'twitharcbieologyCvide the* Story exporting of ore or any other
!* maieit7 Z residents of the Coast of Une’), and .^.totany (vide The £mmodUy to and from any other <»un-
dties Their interests are our interests ! î^a” fa's served a tong apprenticeship on try. This is one of the functions o t e

artrsra'grrs^.

001116 following vessels in succession—aChinese I direction, and are, therefore, entire y
jug-boat, a Bilbao tramp. «NewEng- erlea8 t0 prevent the ores of Repub- 
laid fiihing^madt, a Bntish mamM ^ lnt0 this country and

There is a manifest feeling of die-1 aodan Atlantic liner.^ H ••laat I ‘ding to the Trail smelter. This power 
appointment among the officers and men tamly^ ^*6thJ*“0 learned those de- ia veated in the congress of the United 
of the Kootenay Rifles over the un- machinery which he repro- gtatea| in the third paragraph of section
warrantable delay on the part of the I dacea ^ faithfuUy m M Andrew i tp{ the constitution, which describes
government to provide them ™ merely his due to attribute to Une of the powers vested in congress and
uniforms and the other necessary q p ^ tbe cbie{ ghare among men of let- wbicb reads as follows: “ To regulate 
ment, and they are disgusted not a li e ^ in tbat revival of the Imperial sen- commeree with foreign nations, and 
to And that there is some talk that they timent, both in thcaeialandHand in our ^ aeyeral atates and with the
will be clothed in the uncomfortable and colonies, which h“ t̂6ny8eare To hIve Indian tribes.” So it will be seen that 
unserviceable red coats and forage caps a great people to a sense of tbe Nelson Miner has made qu te
adopted by the Imperial regimen its duties and responsibilities, *° have blunder in the matter,in antry, instead of useful and slashing the drooping flame of anenhght, ' Wunder m
khaki and slouch hats. The Rifles have ened but fervent I THS OAKNIVAD XMRTIH».

been consulted in the matter ot I achievements of which ------------
uniforms, but, strange to say, Hon. Mr. {£“£enviabie task to bring down patri- The meeting held last night for t 
Dobell of the Dominion government has ®rom the closet to the street, and purpoae 0f organizing to the end that a

the advice of the Vancouver board to diffuse its beneficent influence among midwinter carnival worthy of Rossland 
nf trade as to how our brave defenders millions who have hitherto remained ^ given- waa an eminent success.
should be clothed, and the worthy untouched.________ ________  The foundation was laid on which per-
traders recommended the regulation t.t.i.b case sbttlbd. haps a week of entertainment ™a? ®
army kit. It is also said that the gen- PAKIS ----------- given that will be enjoyable to both
eral officer commanding the Canadian The announcement that the title to re8idente and visitors. The mercantile,
•nilitia favors the red coat. the Paris Belle ground has been settled tbe financial and the sporting mteres s o.. _ e, nfin ooo.

„„„ Th. Kootenay Rifles wish to . make ; blv by the attorneys for the Great were well represented at the meeting, Capitalizat . . ... D. D
the rossland SHARE mark • hiBtory in a distinctive dress. I Northera aad the claimants will be of and the tone showed a desire on the part The Le Roi Of the Big Bend.

The mining stock business is capable majority of the enrolled benefit to the city. It does not 0, all present to make the ^rtival the tunnel give vaines in gold alone of $144, (224 and $244 per ton.
of great expansion, but in order that it « khakl uniform was a great at- ^ anv particular difierence to the great aocial feature of the year not only Assays from the uppe J------------------------------- -------------
cay grow to its full stature, it, like any on_ Take tbat away, dress them bUc wbich side secured the land so of Rossland, but of the Kootenays. ^ company haa seven claims on Carnes ?redt. Big Bend, and over $6,OCO
other business, must be pushed wlth lineamen, and a very important ele- ®' M the ..dispute over the title has with a long pull, a strong pull and a I been ^ development. This is bound to be a dividen py .
energy and perseverence. When Ross- in tbe personnel of the corps will been g0 ggttled that bona fide purchas- pull altogether this can and wi stock at 10 cents can be obtained of

first offered to the pub- Each branch of the service btain an unclouded title to be done. The management of the rTOPARD PLEWMAN,
sold principally ™ I prides itself on its peculiar dress. The ®^® Now wel, built structures will re- carnival should be on the lookout ^ C,n r^eT Rossland.

that most of the | L„hiander»a pride sustains him when 0 tb0 unaightly shacks that m the for new features to make the | p_ g- The promoters stock is all pooled.
companies were organized there. ln I tbe gyid winds whistle around his bare majority 0f cases cover this part of the agair aB enjoyable as possible, an
time Toronto took large quantities of tbe commander-in-chief who ' When the title was clouded no one I doubtless will be pleased to receive ideas I corked and sealed. They may
.our shares and then other towns in On- ’ dar0 tQ abolish the custom has 0d to erect costly buildings on the from those who think they can suggest ^ tbrown in and around the Are hard 
tario began to purchase. Montreal also be beard of. After all, it is many land> Now, however, that deeds aomething that would give an added enough to break them, and if it has no
became a share purchaser to a certain f ainc0 the British soldier has gone which wiU paaa the scrutiny of the best interest to the program of events that is gained too much headway, will extin-
extent. Spokane has gradually lost her r battle in ared coat—the serviceable attorneya c£m be made, the case wiU be to be prepared. One thing that will be gnieh the flames.______
intense interest in Rossland because of ^;ng worn abroad. In a Pric6 different. The section of the city that ln favor 0f the carnival this year is tnej gBVBBAL provincial newspapers have
the fact that to a large extent the com- q£ uniforma of officers of Mounted ha(j b00n in dispute is admirably suited {act that trophies for the principal bad aometbing to say against a
panies there have sold their holdings in polic0 tb0 coat 0{ the scarlet serge patrol for reaidential purposes, and in a short events have been provided, and t e ex- growing tendency of British Columbians 
thU camp to Canadian and British ,g tbe khaki patrol jacket I üme there wiU be many improvements I penBe of securing these will not have to i ^ dea[ with Eaatem department stores,
companies. Then, too, the mining de- a lv *3.75, so that economy cannot be mad0 on u 0f a substantial nature. I ^ met again. Then, too, the clubs I ^ nomadlc merchants with bankrupt 
velopment of the Colville Indian reser- excnBe the Kootenay Rifles are to be thiB the streets will be put in from the different cities and the in *" atocks. This is highly commendable.

distracted the attention of hgd ,n tbe former. As a uniform L^ter condition and in a short time it ^duals who won these trophies la.6t qq to your home merchant first, anyway,
Spokane nvestors from this camp. , ted t0 aoidiers in a country like w-u 0ne of the most attractive year wflj compete for them again, as in ^ g.ye bim a chance. By dealing
There continue to be some investments R tbe ;Drown khaki cloth is in- g in tb0 city. The settlement of the aU the leading events the prizes have 0atabliabed local firms you help to
made there in our shares, but it is not__ hl„ „m also have the effect of stimu- to be won three times before they be- hnj]d nD the communiiy in which you

,, scale that was character- compa ===== „ at\' investment in real estate here. Come the actual property of individuals
the early history of this «the truce of the bear. lating — or clubs. This, with the program of llve" ——T made that tbe

camp. London ha8 jj8^t t“ Rttdyard Kipling may well repeat the mountains of WEALTR. l t year which w^ NeÏon & Sgton railway will short-
MM

“in source of profit to a Iped1 the BéaiV* whmhhaç just^come to d^’tonsive as are thosein the Jumlto where ^ ^rfoinments w 11 be is therefore, ^‘Imt ^ will^be ^n-

bsr *“s"“r”71 Chaa-F- °lough & 0o-
for the reason that it is one of tbe larg- when he sunds up Ute a tired man, tottenng the pay or0 ot the camp was to be found ^ tbe presence of a large num- rapid rate. ---------- . ,
est financial centers of the Dominion. I when hneeasruannd8 up >s pleading, in monstrous, I iQ Red mountain. Now, however, it has I ^ qJ in thia city on these The recent lengthy article on Bm
There are periods when the investors of ^nd canning of the little been found on Mon^ ’ ®rlBto occasions results in the leaving of con- Columbia in the London Time t
this great center do not care to invest in swinlh eyes. 0B Columbia and Kootenay mountain . lfl money here. This is some- tracted considerable attention to
shares because there are other forms of he shCws as seeking quarter with paws d on Spokane mountain. The indica- considered with the æsthetic mineral wealth of the Pr°'"“®®
investment that are fashionable J&SSÏ&EE& time of the Trace Lbns are that large bodies of ore that I thmg to ^ ^ ebow> wbich been the cause of several letters m the
moment. It may be that during these of the BearP can be mined at a profit will be found m.g0B in tbe future to be one which « Thunderer.” Sir Charles Ros , p
periods they invest in wheat, or in leas_ noseless, and lipless, asking a dole at Qn Deer Park mountain. Thus we are residents of British Columbia dent of the West Kootenay ^>we
pork or some one or other of the many " ft*^fiUnd beggar, he tells it o-er and reasonably certain of five great mount- ^ tQ g00 every year. They wiU Light Company, writing from Balnagow 
methods in which men speculate. This “ 'e'er; the riaes, warming his ains on which there are or wiL be pay “ abl0 t0 come here, but a few Castle, Ross-shire, crl" ato£^
nroduces the lulls in the market. Fumb hfnd at the'dime, , ,v „r ln,nor l ing mines, to say nothing of Lookout, | and they wm be made welcome and i giderable length some remar s

This being the case it would seem that Hearing^ -reiess wh.te men Lake and other surrounding P^akson ^ money,a WOrth of sport Times’ correspondent He^pro^^ TDITCKLER
it would be a wise move on the part of nd OTCr the story ending as he began: 1 which there are propertie g Mobile sojourning within our giites. against the correspon in a N. B. BUCKLiEi
the brokers and mine ow^aoftHs '-T^re with adam-saL the heart a itritMor thoto who have fowline^and'yaU is incredible that R blic and Rossland Stocks
section to seek new markets for theu Th<$ ^ ^ breathes the breath oi Xhe mining outlook bditoria_ few ^ b0 mad0 „f a„ch ' P

• Tbe- m06the Coast cities of Vic- the great imperial doctrine, of w 1C h0re ia Tidening out into a vista of great Colorado calculates tbat in 9/, 37 per cUie0 ag Rossland and Nelson, when 
pears to us, is in financial KipU°gia one of the chlef. »P0St ea- D088ibilities, and one pleasant feature is cent 0f the mining returns went to the plac08 of much less importance are re-
tona and \ ancou . g and ia like a sweet and powerful bugle b P tfaege pi.omieing properties are all inveator, 36 per cent to the miner, and ferred tQ aa .. important centers. He
centers of no am ail P b ^bicb to the patriotic spirit of the nation, w>d t0 this city that they will, of Ly per cent to the mills and smelters concludea by remarking that British Oo-
thereis much id e P ,q minea quickens the blood and fires the spirit nec0ggityi add t0 its prosperity and in- and transportation companies, says the ,umbia oSera an excellent field for the
could profita > Tt should be the Briton, no matter whether ,® at crease its size and importance. Mining and Scientific Press. investment of British capital. This m-
Ie£E“w^ s»s sHstïâsi a m^t^^ FæîSt2" andRosslandstocks

away. Both these cities are in the same ““r’can put Grea Britain off its guard ^ mucb eateemed contemporary, highest treatment charges m ^ ,g | P®°P 6 0------------—

thepeTpkandthe ^of'thesT cities mth^ effectively6™^ "^uWngs IsgffiHy^S more difficult 1

ment that is gomg on .ln tg® 0tber nations, like most of Mr. Kipling’s Republic, as soon as the Thr dispatches announce that silver work vigorously, and ^rations hav^ NICHOLS & SLATER
Kootenays. Toronto has invested u’ia v gorona and powerful, ™me” °conatraCted its road into Bonn- ia now 61 cents per ounce. This is the never ceased C°Th“ com- . _ . , Q. . .
hundreds ef thousands where the Co ,g attuned t0 the British policy of ' * woald ahip their ores to Trail. In highest that silver has been m a g<x>d ove ^ lenty of funds on hand to Republic and Rossland Stocks
cities have invested cents in our mines : suspicion of the real . wondered how long the many months and the outlook is that it ^ t^ue development, and has ordered
and mining shares. The Toronto papers I ™P®r™'f \aBe]s\a its* latest an- «^thd“,nt?State of Washington ““y higber. This will be pleasant I Hew hoisting plant to be installed at ; T>T?rKTPTt
devote much more space than the Coas nouncgd policy of disarmament and wot„ld permit them to use the smelter at r0ading jor tbe miners of the sUver-lead once on t^proP^^' ^0vel]baad at the HERRIN & REINER

».> s-jsst. e x, tu* ■asr'1*'8!2^ n. ,, J ^ s * I R“sia“d s,ockswould be manifestly to the interests of talents to g hack- Uke some of otherwise, have ?n Thr corporation of the City of Nelson ™ ^epb®f®bbe company to be entirely
^ papers of Victoria and Vancouver to Lug- H® maateraof verse have been, that Canadian ores cm they must makes it a practice to issue quarterly f c stock is active, mid the
hnUdupa trade in the shares of this the'British masters* vers Canadjan smefters to statements in pamphlet form, and Thr rice of treasury shares was recently ad-
bmld up a t them, in time, but writes In the interest m i » F be sent to the un to ^ ^ int0r0ating eb bag to ^knowledge the receipt of vanced from 15 to 20 cents.
IT advertising patronage of the brokers He does not avor any empire<’ ”Cbear their opinion of the intention of ^ for tb0 qaarter ending September | KIDNEY'S CLOGGED.

i«s =1,™ rr>sgaess-saias ïs. r ■S'Jsa i >sursi HEB
section. . J anonymous critic reviews the works of ^^git* quietly down and permit paid for the purchase of ele g The kidneys are nature; 6 filters m ex-

nn the other hand, it is possible that length. The critic is ear- Republic or any other camp to works. ________ polling from the body all impurities. If
local brokers and “®“b^]d Castic in bis tieatment of the followers be shipped across^tbe^bordfflr a”u ™a^ Rossland people are deeply interested gy®^“^80^®a“impaired and disease

been remiss and have n 8\ .. Lf the Donnelly school, who would deny ment;by a 1 *o-D8tac|ea would not be hn anything that will extinguish fires, f7llowa a8 gure a8 fat3. Bright’s disease,
ut^relations with the Coast pities qt shakeepeare or Kipling the «“PP®8®^ bbe wayti such traffic. The for tbia city ia built of wood and the in- diabeteg, dropsy and distressing unmary
J energetically as they ought. The that la tbelr due, because those Qanadiana may allow their ore to go to gurance ratea are higher than they troubles infest lour-fiftbs of the race. It
Miner has worked «“^‘^ ^ “nd said “followers are too dense to under- United States smelteto t^ac»uthemh A aboald be. A good fire extinguisher dto^lling all
up a trade in these ne y efforts stand the vivid powers of imagination, haven t tl A WOuld scarcelybe may be may by dissolving 20 pounds of tendeJcy to the seating of disease. It

mhould be held and a delegation sent to anonymo
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XHE ORB SHIPMENTS.

Following are the ore shipments from the 
mines adjacent to Rossland from Jan. 1, to Oc . 
22. 1898:
Le Roi...................................................................... .... St
War Eagle......-...................................................
CentreStar............................-....... .................... .. *
Poorman............................ .
Iron Mask............................
CUff.
Velvet
Monte Christo...............
Sunset No. 2..................
Deer Park.........••••••••••
Giant...................................... -................................

a
- *53.....................  3i*3...... I4fi••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*••••• 350

416
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Codes : Clough’s and Bedford McNeil’s87,108.?Total . .. . ,^,yss. ^
The ore shipments for the s^n days from 

Oct. 15 to Oct. 22, inclusive, were as follows.

War Eagle-............................ -...........................
Iron Mask,
LeRoi........

........... ....................................................... 3,833
The total shipments from the camp since Jan 

1,1897, aggregate 159.948 tons.

1,063 Games Greek Gold Mining Company
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ROSSLAND

Stock Market
There is a much better demand for 

stocks than for several days past. We 
believe those who buy standard stocks 
at present prices will make a good pront.

SNAPS FOR TODAY 
We offer the following bargains eub-

iq% 1000 White Bear....... 07%
65 3000 Monte Christo ..14
18 1000 Jumbo.................48
9 500 Virginia

List your stocks with us. 
buyers for all standard stocks.

ject to sale :
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LICENSED BROKERS
F

SPOKANE
DeLashmutt & Rutter

‘ I Republic and Rossland Stocksthe

cause

Republic and Rossland Stocks

M. R. U-alusha & Son
Republic and Rossland Stocks

Chas. Lifbchild & Co.
Republic and Rossland Stocks

CO

wares THOMAS & CO.
Republic and Rossland Stocks

E. A. CHASE

O. D. RAND
Republic and Rossland Stocks

ANSWERS TO INQUIRERS.

Application to Purchase.

EBi fe.Æ * 7wn a;d
sjsssfffi

wSttonk ofthé Columbia river about two miles 
north of the international boundary Une, thence 
west AO chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
east 40 chains to the west bank of the said nver. 
thence south following the meandering of the 
Sid rivS to the said past, containing 160 acres, 
Sxd b^ing situated in the Trail Creek Mining 
Division of West Kootenay district, and being 
the abandoned pre-emption of one Boulton.

Dated this 15th day of October, 1898. 
i<«7-iot ANTHONY J. McMILLAIn.
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The meeting to hear the report of th e 
general committee appointed to arrange 
for the school of mines will be held t 
night at 8 o’clock in the city hall.

Send a copy of The Miner to your 
friends in the east.

1 W. Do
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IN THE SUPREME COURT

I

Rossland Mining Market
DICKINSON & ORDE,

'

RLL SORTS OF NEWSticulara regarding the development of 
the Eliae, see the article published else
where in t*1 * number of The Miner.

ft

Kingsmill’s Application for an In
junction Denied.

of the Old National Bank 
Against the O. X* Mining 

Company Allowed.

f _________ The Yale.
Chicago, 111.: The Yale com- 

Four Feet Wide and Carries com^gLny has a crown granted property 
Shipping Ore. 0f the same name in the south belt,

PUNS OFÜtl COMPANY SQUILLS FOR MIDWAY
done on the claim, and very 8a.tl8^c^ry i It Is Thought a 

Carry On the values were th! Nelson

Work of Development Until the company, and it would be hard to impossible
spring and Deals Are Pending to , valuation upon it. The price Waverley Mines.

— Iî«ïsss:3®ïS£SThe raise From the tunnel level of the I ^T^the^rtide^blUihed elee-L Cascade City, ^hoaSlYtl^number of O. K. cases were, dig-, Alberta...

'El-a.tèsIfKis pHst'-r* S"1S"SÆ|L%'fssâsi«Kr5ïk-‘“

¥^rrfq^ètf"yg*s8BS?mfei:^8 -=L

mS§^i -r@r |=dsss5 the * pm
feteriSsraS: Ssass,J«s^5S bwsa:ss%astiS

6^^ClV F H h a has a great future before t. 2:30 p. m. in the presence matter w i n_ Trnn mains after it is wiped out, the balance flurry will be to lift the other Blocks q^^qq (Camp McKinney), from
that the Elise hasagr-------- throng 0f admiring citizens. The matter. Honeyman> 0f the Nelson Iron ma^ ^ *£ided am0ng the shareholders th s ü i^y q{ de8pond m which cents to $1.12. The market shows signs of

avswees TO iNCfcTJIBBBS. I nhristening was done by Mrs. J. W. *. leaves Nelson to again engag pn u i ta blv. The issued capitalization of I have been for a few weeks. We B Readily improving. The numerous in 
answers to XU Tr^P^ife of Captain Troup, who broke Portland, Oregon, owing to m about 900,000 shares, of 15,000 Monte Christos, ^sthatwe have received during the

E La. B., Ottawa.—The Tom Pay e . P* , cbampagne on the how of the b death o his father. He say which any surplus after the debts . present price this stock is a ag^. jew days for the standard stocks ot
tnfdTlTonnthe0S:Znlmer; ^ water! T Unnchit ^Æ^oVLd ?h& A^dWd^d^^Srel &£ ^ ^Sïï Mm 1 ^nVorHo-g s^e^fnia

worltU^ K>e ^BodtHEwI wUlLae/wm °f ^QUOTATIONS.

eBeiBnrtodf°te Laycrowndgrtoted,rex- ISd h“lî andla£a“ |he intention îto nUm^mTu becuUingj Boundary ^ ^gto^dand are planning a -H standard storf» ggg--^- & * ggmu.

■SIsiEiS^^spiBdEate
S5Ss|3s «SrSSSteiïfe^ „

htidOTB^thTRwelMd Homeata.etom-1 „t weWr, .hile the B^and dwre.hw line w.a held lh hcedeee eeW^d. wL1| the Ireeelom el ! LIST YOUR STOCKS WITH US.

■ îsrsiè sMpf.ssfis w§^ R“i°n “•’iPÜHIÜS-l&l^
addition t Roggland Homestake com- Those who desire can now secure e | timate8> and are explained m th substantial corporation, th MancheBteri j^oney Loaned on
sa-B-arweavgggfcTÆ-i“"fepwS^»-'tgbES^afiS «—sk. —

“ïSSw«lrte”h[»*». » ”«-■ •■ LwS«?yss^2î ^ _ « ri ..IfcSI “ssasssr

h “Jsssr Roll & Grogan nam> plewman.
within seven days file notace^jiM.^ I jjBLSONj g. n°®V ItlBOif^ waB^to- W Jndee Spinks of the county court, is P. B. Have Seleoted Townslte. j THE STOCK MARKET. | Mining Broker J Roaslan
IntthatthcasBee valuators would be ap^- TB«^flr® ^tb^meeting of the city coup- receivmg some adverse cnucism^n^^ Alônâ the Bobson-Fentloton By^ | Correctld h, m«ot. Rolt » Gro|an, $6 Em | STOCK ODOTaTIONS.îgj^rsdâagasgs sggî-BSat,

hds'ndlviduaT^ock at the price fixed ^ test the promptness Mil\an was c°“££^d *?„ bail in ^the ^nee’r o<fCthePRobaon-iPentictonbranch Cariboo of Camp McKinney opened m ^'“^p.jVo.ooo I
by the apppraisers. , Ômemenon whom the city depends in magistrateagd ^tted^to ^ ^ ig bein? extended into the Boun^ ^nno ^ ^ ^ at ti.15 in Bean Pot. 1^00  •

Shareholders in the Rossland Home- the re new one recently ac- trial of the case, w^ich attended road. They will be Gladstone, Ca^ade, are Princess Maud, Golden Carnap k ^ Noveity 25œ .
Ssswrjx S"-s^as^îg-sggs &s^.\
&^«KSirs5E'SS^S£«P^ «“-■■■“SiShihl8™ qSKSSM^ Isoasssa «S—5 .......

^EN i3Blkte

ti°TMs “probable that any delinquent thémammothcopper mining and sm|U-1, ybtbut nevertbelessimportenU ^ ^

me mnch' »:Mine^ed.

SS^SSSïSsS ïSî^ S^SSjj^2Si,S

» AS sa* «SSHSs Sîiw’Sç - -

’ Mldld' 391 Rn^Ave.^Montreal.

stencilled thereon. |

Quantity of Lumber 
the C. » W.

A Large-4
46 Columbia Ave., Rossland, B. C» 

Cable Address: “Dickinson.”

quired on The ClaimIt Is P. O. Box, 631. . Telephone 61.

Codes: ABC, Clough’s, etc.

------------ | In the supreme court Tuesday Mr. i XHE WEEK’S REPORT.

• Start Will Be Ka«. on Juetice Walkem tetod the lThe market haa become brisker during the past &aA\8mtf£ 
&Bedllngton R.B.Soon Lf Harold Kings mill, fo J . business has been transacted in various stocks* e8P??“Jj*y if it would go still- — •—- sag-jgga: art sss

èaai^®sw5:îsaï«r1 ~on account o an alleged partne P|P ^ Market Quotations. Corrected Weekly.

Cnob Hill..................
Monte Christo Con
Novelty......................
R. Homestake........
Salmo Con............
Silver Bell................
St. Elmo............ .
Victory-Triumph...
Virginia...................... ...........
White Bear............

-+•
It Haa Funds Enough to

%

\

m'
?3%36Dundee.. 

Evening 
Gertrude 
Giant— 
Good Hope. 
Grand Prize 
Iron Colt.. 
Iron Horse 
Iron Mask. 
Jumbo........

33*
ii*

Star 4*#••»•••••••••e••••••••••••• • •
5

::*. a* 15*x
t ’ 8Î4

50
7*

#•••••••••••
5*

19
SNAPS.

; 3,000 Iron Horse, 17}£c; 200 Lon-

ates WANTED. , „„
Hill and Old Ironsides; also oner on1 Cariboo (Camp McKinney), Knob

gland
McNeil’s

---------  . 1 Sir William Van euBt lu=
W. F. Anderson, traveling passenger [or the etatemen .onn 000 to transfer its 

the Canadian Pacific railway, is P. R. the sum ot UWfl"' ' Donald

hares. ?
.

f244 per ton. 

over $6,0C0

$

N.
Rossland.

IO1 35
$8.00rket !.n 3o
20
14
17

demand for 
ys past. We 
udard stocks 

good profit.

►DAY
bargains snb-

IO
45
4

io
15a 6
6•#•••••••••

20
52

lite Bear....... 07%
>nte Christo ..14 
nbo.. 
ginia.

us. We have
Special Offers for the "Week 

Subject to Sale.
3 ■ 5,000 Monte Christo 12 
854 1,000 Le Roi

7*
■>!

8 |BBËéE*^^$ .I 1,000 Commander.. 11 ^.oooR’mbl’rC’r’b’o 13)6

. .:ks.

2,000 Novelty ___________
nXL. List your stocks for sale with ns. All 
k& orders by wire promptly attended to. 
654 We buy and sell standard mining stoc a 

•” j on the closest margins.

Beeton & Ovington

ossland, B. C
.85

OKERS

NE Mining and Stock Brokers.
____f for Eastern

and^Englisfi Correspondents.
: Cloughs, Bedford-McNeU’s, Morrin^

Rossland Real| S ^ofB^hNoith America.

rossland, b. c.________________

; Rutter
and Stocks

fh ■& Ob.
land Stocks

pori
deb

t & Son
land Stocks

35

!d & Co.
sland Stocks

. 12

KLER
land Stocks

'
4*
51

& CO.
sland Stocks

. 3 
•••••• 5... 16

5

A
SE t

sland Stocks
6

ND
sland Stocks

SLATER
sland Stocks 0%

15

84Mountain Lion 
Monroe, 1,000.,
Mt. View. 4500^ 
Myrtle G. M. & M. 3 
Palo Alto5 
Princess Maud, 2000 7 
Republic, 1100....

Jim Blaine, iw....40 
Lalaeur-Com. pool'd 3* *J. S. Le Roi........

RICHARD PLEWMAN
P. O. Box ’»«• B...mnd. 8.

BEIÎÏER AN,! 0Black Tail, 3000 
. j „ r . Ben Hur, 5000..

Rossland, B. v. Big six^ * Butte & Boston 5000 5
Company. 1 Bryan&8ewall, 2500 4* 

Eureka Con.,10,500.. 2
Gold Leaf, 50°°........ 3*

14 y 
3*

sland Stocks

f ::^â
.. 90BOULTBEE & RANKIN,

Stock Brokers, Etc.

Purchase.
hat I will, sixty days 
iief Commissioner of 
Ease the crown land 
[is to say :
Irked “Anthony John 
I and planted on the 
[river, about two miles 
boundary line, thence 
[rth 40 chains, thence 
knk of the said river. 
Ce meandering of the 
[containing 160 acres, 
I Trail Creek Mining 
ly district, and being 
E of one Poulton. 
Eober, 1898. J 
Iky j. mcmillan.

Fortifies the Entire Female 
Organism.

5

1 -"•J

NOTICE.

on improved real estate.

Notice is hereby given, that the ^ditionai

-ôSSTlor extra copies .of Bn ~ fVguTE^J^
Wbbkly Minus ahould be given not j Trailt B- c,f sept. 22,1896* IO"27
later than Saturday.

Ottawa.
Tnnnirer —The Ottawa company owns Inquirer, Red Eagle fraction,

and

“e uoiug-lOthteg at present. ftie
whereby tbeg=mupan,raWOuld

butiasayrnoneDoUh!mJo completed.

The Elise.
Toronto, Ont. :

!y
Cable Address

“Columbia” 1z The com- 
Sev- a

|the report of the 
Dinted to arrange 
Eg will be held to- 
le city hall.
m Miner to your

comply 1= ™-r“^ûM*nVi.mp™P°ui™r;S5sr»Tu:,v
fectly satisfied to so continue.For par-

W. Douglas, "
-
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! (Bditoi1898.nAMT. a tm WBKLY MINER, TgOBSDAY. OOTO^J
THE

- «-ISHw|S|I18 R Richproperty
_ _ _  I Af-gL Borland Syndicate Take. HoldHiKht,„ Meeting „ v» jasrss-»*--» jssaÆjgi <**■

Decided to Incorporate. J^^uin the SL Vevery

AID FROiTgOVERNMENT
------------- I the bottomof*«^JgSwSa ffipSSri new —- Re"

Btnnger oi quarte was ^o d- d ti(£ machinery is also tai
“L^L^ri/ntthut to ten feet one oi the new improvements.

P© The latest 
that during! 

a single net 
trod need tl 
Only six nl 
two of whici 
portant coal 
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been so dull 
nearly eight 

*4ver, no sigl 
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on this the I 
Engineering 
York, who I 
his estimai 
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desire of i 
have time tl 
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It seems I 
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success tbal 
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so much d 
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will be gr^ 
ever knotl

9 »Burlington 
v Route

othe mining school 4

%Five and a

O
A1 Last

the ore is free milling
For
those who 
want the bes

LINEThousand Dollars Have Been 
Spent in Development 
Ten-Btsmp Mill Will Be Put up by 
the Hew Owners.

THE FAST
TO ALL POINTS

_______ 4

r Route

_______ order of things. Be-1F,teen
machinery is also talked of as

Work and a i
Instructed to DraftA Committee Was

Iriv’e'the same or. better values that aie I the great producing mines of the die-

now being realized in the kiKB°u trrh« Merrimac owned by Superintend- ! The enterprising
, chute. In the south drift the V**™ 0 JSl “"StheBepublic Mines, ad- not eatiefied with the splendid re- 

A meeting of those interested in the more thanfills ‘h®vemMnches of rich jotofthe Mountain Lion on the south, . mining work at home but
«hoZl2.ee was held last Friday m I qa„u Jg i8 claimed that the Lion ledge reaching out for new

thecity chambers, when Edwin Dnran f continues twisted and hard. ^he^drSt on^he south* chute of the worlds to conquer. The latest evidence
the B. A. C. presided, and among th«e The KnobttUnow to% distance of 30 t«»t Q, this enterprise is shown in the or^n-
nresent were James Martin, M. P. •» from the tunm,> » encourago the The chute is widening a little, and t I ;zati0n of the Okanagan Free Gold Mine ,
C O Lalonde, Smith Curtis, Richard ^the MMtiiat they are near values continue about tbeBameas^he - which is now being formed in i Equipped with
Marshland others. Ke", th^as mdica^d by sur- toto^Fair grogmss “ by Thompson, T. «^ Pullman Palace Cars

After discussion it was faœ assays, shoitidprov^ch.^^ on 0ntheir claim, north of the Pocahontas D(Jy and other prominent dtiaens Elegant Dining Cars,

SJ »-» Mod»* D*y copies,
ated under the societies act as the Ross- from the mouth °f^rUitendenTof* She Golden harvest similkameen river, some 12 miles south Tourist Sleeping Cars.

sutv*.-,-e -TT-oSw*, »li&] Smith SpmLTistSTwamhed with in- £& tes, and as there are mmense reeerves

aJndPAHecnan=: Jg*- ttiti ^ - ® Sg ^
secretary8^ the school of mines, to pre-1 ^“encourage the t»lief that depth I propertiee.__________________ of that variety the new company I *
nare tt  ̂necessary declaration ol incor‘ will give it^the values cdthe other mm^ abound slogan city. promiees to be a proepero no ^ informaùcra, time card», map. end ticket*
«ration and bylaws. , om Uke the Republic, San Poll and Moun .TT^sIo wly tout Sure-1 ore can be treated minM.ana wuu ^fot 1=»^, 0^thc s. p. & n.

The same «•““^2"A gov- ta™^ Donan and others have start*! orieln^^ei0p.n. Propertl... ^XSyl^d" to wV the ore E. W. b

ernment asking or aid for the school lQrk on the Micawber Fraction No. 2. gL0CAM City, Oct. 22.—iSpecia ] paul L&nghammer, the, V°Edee- Agt. R. M. Ry*'
ïndmto obtain the necessary facts and Th y are driving a tunnel to cnt a cnii . steady but slow development company, accompanied by E. Edg p. D. GIBBS,
Cellaring on the revennedenved B?ledge runningthrough the fraction.There is asUay ^ ownere co ^ ^Kuy o- I G.n.ra. Agent. Spokan., Waeh.

ie th0 0°^ of ttmproperties. , toU. D. CHARLTON.
El t^Tith ryrd"Ta°ctivU;! Th" ^onpandwhereJey wtilat once |

‘U terinabiut the first week i“capiSnnM a tunnel of 60 feet, and the atmg with any^ee^ ^ blocking selecta B“eloomeBt work to keep the
November when the prospectors would Bu§alo a 25-foot R all summer, has made a ^ mill in operation, to them .sample ^re
^“Son ensued as to the advisa-1 f^^op^Tery wide and fong Wedge on Lemon creek is £ a^ation VrTan,7 years. Indeed,

wiitv of having classes in the afternoon 1 tbr0L1vh three claims, and assay . vHwise developing with a small lores. ,bose interested in the propositi ,
« well asTn the evening to meet the “r°uga trace to $16. Work upon the l ^ combination wagon and that the ore ia free milling
wishes of those engaged directly rn-min-■ alaim8 is going to be started ““«diately “e iB nearly completed from thmk that they have what will, m » very

„n.i desirous of taking advantage of d carried on dnnng the winte . * lake to Lemon creek, a dis- Bbort time, make a dividend payer,
thé faU course?and the committee was a““ CuarU is similar to. the, ReP„blic Kootona^lftks^ ^Following is an extract from the re-
instructed to deal with this matter. ftnd other mines of value m the district, tanc Monument group at the head oi t ot p^nl Langhammer, Ph. D..M.E.,

The uroffram of subjects to be taken Work has been started on th fifth BOuth fork of Lemon creek, now thege propertie8i t
Ti-os pnnRidered and it was resolved that d of tke Pearl. They are sinking the Hall Mines company, ««Total development up to the
the branches Unght in groupe should be I veln> near the month of ^ I under bond to t ^ ^ carry onwk LmfSet $16,000 and consists ofover
ecology and mineralogy, chemistry a”4 tnnnel. ., , and Wil- during the winter owing to the claim 530 feet of tunnels and 180 fee ’
metaUurgy, prospecting and mining,and J k wümot, v ce-president. and WU a * amonget snowslidee. lth boarding house and all necessary
sssayingfand thrt the offer of gentle- ,iam Norman, treasurer, ^ “ The Evening Star on Dayton “^ equipment. . . and
assay g, teach these subjects R t arrived m town from bpokane , driving down its deep shaft » «The main vein is 11 feet wide anaSSJSSLTt» secretary «»> gfSl They will examrne the ^ BOme F«y good ore. LJéLÏÏnd west through two of the
nnmmittee is to meet in Mr. Curtis vari0us properties in which they are WOrk is to continue all winter and properties near the river. There ia a
X^in the Im^rial block on Monday ^tedYn this district before returning This work mt the district P^th and south vein three feet in

at 8 o’clock, and to report to a ” « it will explore one of the typical dry idth which la developed on the sur
ging melting to be held in the cuy h7^ntract waB let Jj-togUjL*JCUy- as^wtil exp^ g depth than haa| -
hall on Wednesday evening next at the & Hager toextendtiie St. P l reached in thjs camp.
same hour. •------ 1 ^ ^ The claim U near the Butte &

Boston. —----- -

The Dining Cl 
Via 1

Victoria—The
the Doming Winter. citizens of Rossland

The Burlington’s St. Paul-Chicago
^Mortooetly, meet beautiful, most 

luxurious train ever placed m ser
vice on any railroad west of Vhi-

ParkYellowstone
Safest and Best.

i

Solid Vestibule Trains Capr‘onounced by Mr. Pullman the 
“finest train that ever stood on
*Lighted by electricity. Heated 
by steam. Compartment and 
standard sleepers, buflet-smokmg- 
library car, chair cars, a la carte 
diner.

fNo Extra Fares.
Leaves St. Paul Union Depot at 

8:06 p.m. daily—after arrival of 
trains from Montana and the
Pacific Coast. .

Tickets at offices of connecting
lines.

all points in the United <

Canadian pacific Kan. I {'
(LIMITED.)

Time Table No. 32, taking effect Jan. 1st, 1898'
m.

t

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver—Daily, except Monday at

Vanc^S Victoria—Dailv. exc^pt Monday at
13:15 o’clock, or on arrival of C. P. k. xso. i 
train.

0.R.&N

• %-^^d Lu,u
lund?y'=”«^?= New Westminster »n- 
nects With C. P- R- train No. 2 going east 
Monday.

For Plumper 
7 o’clock.

For Moresby
l.eav^New Westminster to Victoria Monday at 
I#eaI3;I5 o’clock; Thursdays and Saturdays at

7 o’clock.
For Plumper
For’ Pender and Moresby Islands-Thursday . 

7 o’clock.

Pas»—Wednesdays and Fridays atAMUVB
From

time schedule
From Spokane

Depart
For and Pender Islands—Friday at 7

Portland, San Francis
co, Pendleton, Baker 
City, Salt Lake, Den
ver. Port Worth, 
Omaha, St. Louis, 
Chicago and East.

Fast
Fasti 
Mail 

5 p. m.
Mail 

7.45 ». m. Pass—Thursdays and Saturdays at

Moscow 
and Coeur 
d’Alene 

Local 
640 p. m.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Victoria for Alberni and 
15th and 30th of each

Moscow 
and Cœur 
d’Alene 
Local 
8 a. m.

Pullman, Moscow.face and can be traced for 2,200 feet, 
it been reacoeu m .. I At the junction of the north an. »
The ArUngton, whieh^wn^the^ther vein.Bhjtth» W»nk ti>. dep

tivitv but some changes are taking averagé8 $15 in free gold to the ton. 
place*in the management which may p t of the ore taken out bJ9op^af 
tit in a renewal of operations onthiej^ shaft, .amounting to *** was

Tep>P Kirkwood, formerly of the Enter-
prise, is

! From Portland 
Ocean Steamships
All sailing dates sub

ject to change.
For San Francisco— 
Sail Oct 8-ii-i4'i7*2°’23 

26-29________

To Alaska—
Sail Sept, 17.

hoist, shows no signs Steamer Tees leaves 
Sound ports the 
month

xA NEW CONSULAR AGENT 4 p. m.8 p. m
KLONDIKE ROUTE.

leave weekly for Wrangel, Juneau,
WHITE BIiBFHANT.

U». wub.. <». ,A,i.£îasfjpÆ:asS3s
-------------- -The White Elephant ie ^ted 1Ü ^ich Ues sonthwert ol^ F Ivalue of the ore in large

He I. Now the Phyticlan at th. North-1 gagt of town, on Iron mountain. I beSevera| ottler mall parties of claim j qaantitieB.
port smelter and Wa. Formerly Tw0 velng ron through., the ground, one 0WflerB are driving croeecuta and dti «Qre in sight—The mam cut tim.

a Be.id.nt of Boaeland. | white quartz and the other copper. The on th^ pro^rtiee ‘h,e winter. IJ i8 ^^^^000 tone of ore ready , 6l.m
belt can be traced tor three m,lee. The ™]titfng “Vrimwe the confi- "Xh at the lowest estimate | Ex. Sunday

Es3ÊSSfri^S T’SsHL#
„„“oAMnfCnnaMr~pulSg^«: Gracm «1"™; tunne|,and correspondent is informed on the best orem I SutunS,

S&SSSS « I ^dnealand«Lniesnepetit I ment has issued I ^’^^ofl'^te^ '

I ^d atimàl^oÀ^oftown, n^r péri’“shep^rd" Railway

30Ufel” A^â d^Si of 60 “^^.tch is on view to be ^re- 

for a fortnight. He is at the AUan. | feejjhe wiU ^Utf« therein, whtch th^OUng^htdj whom^

I, wa. mvViS^Deuthted and 1 ^Bilver Bug, " toelorthLmingT^a”‘1 «d of the

S .b., -12 isssaïsrasîai.ïB
building to the doors. The hearers rep now ^ * own eight clayns m a d ^ appiiances available for îmmed-
resented as critical and as cultured an 1Mb comp utfle Ned fshaftis^ ^
aseemblv as the city could muster, but group, ^ with a four-foot vein, --------
they had nothing but appreciative ap- w^ch |B8aya as high as $150. On the
Droval for the performance. Oversight a tunnel is now in 65 feet. It progreBS of work m the Tamarac
P The program lasted nearly two boX8I is estimated that it will be necessary to empine and Dundee.
and for the whole time Mr. extend the tunnel 75 feet on. Wmte jiL. parker returned Saturday from
the attention of the audience exce^ % ^hitetocT of Torado, whose a visit to the Ymir camp, where he has
plané roloe. It is indeed a rare ability to .Æ^djSn the townsite, will work all been overlooking the several mini g 
be able to entertain a mixed audience winter drifting on the ledge on tb® pr0perties for which he is acting
for so long a time, but Mr. Lely sue- Triondike, of the San Juan group. • er Work on the Porcupine, i . ah DnrnriQfiS
îéeded admirably, and without apparent drift of 2>000 feet will tap this ledge at a 8 • owned by the Sarah Lee Min- Best for All PUTpOSG .
efiThe program was made up entirely of ^P^^^^oSpnny has driven a tun- ing company M 1

ScotchPdagssics, some of ^a alU^ nel over 30 feet. PTheir ledgeis 16feet ^.VtheMtom of the shaft

as. x* -y5T«s ïUïs ".«»>■« *»*»■ •
éS némbers t was in his « K'consa.t the directors regard ng wasdeBtroy WrehOnimmeyi 
b ’̂sB tH“ha,faym™gn?fi=eentgvdce ' tb«^HuTi George Pond and others Sff o^ther structure to replace the

of singular sweetness and great power. are WOrking their claims—some assess- 0ne destitue • crosscut has beenIn'such rollicking numbers as “The 0gtbe,s will continue work dur- On theTamara^ q[ that
Laird of Oockpen,” which he présente ing the wjnter. ?rlve£rxr^rt the vein, and the same
tub delightful little bits of mimicry mg -------- ------------ — ha8liW„re has be^n found that was _
he was at hie beat, and it would be bard MOUNTAIN MON. l!U,a ,!\';,r™ °ince encountered in the main The Surveyor»
t0Ifindal?hto1otfMr:Lely was accom- It Proœl.e. to the Proaucer. Considerable water^s

sassgg>jrhoi8t and t0

chared with her husband the honors o

Iron fraction, lying adjacent. The mmee balance 0f the m?‘:bX”®b^ iéstalled'and Kmu meaUonthe a la carte plan.

wm not be long before the concentrator ^ America by Daylight.

centrator s n this city*, 
from here to Ymir v 
days and it will not 
before it will be installed.

B. H. Gra^Mormêrii» °ÿ^on' ïnd I F. I. WHITNEY, 

ductor, who went to t o. P. & T. A. 8t PsuL Minn,
prospered, is at the Allan.

THE
Steamers

r .-dSfesS^MSirS* ' /
JOHN IRVING, Manager.

5 p. m.
7 p. m.

Columbia Elver 
Steamers

To Astoria and Way- Ex. 
Landings.

fiG. A. CARLETON, General Agent. 
Victoria.

ïSunday 4 x8 p. m. 
Fx. Sundayeast and west i

Willamette River 4:30 p. m. 
Oregon City, Newberg, Rx. Sunday 
Salem & Way-Land’s ___________

iWillamette and 
Yamhill Rivera 

Oregon City, Dayton, 
and Way Landings.

SPw^u on •% Wvti* 
ana Fri. and soo paoifio line.

~ I IS THE MOST DIRECT, QUICKEST AND 

CHEAPEST ROUTE

To All Eastern and European 
To Paoifio Coast, China, Japan and Au» 

tralla Points.

Willamette River 1 4:30 p. m 
Portland to Corvallis Tue., Thu. 

and Way-Landings. I and Sat. LEADPoints
Vlv. L’wist’n 

Daily
Except
Friday

The me 
the Unit! 
ures to a 
very lara 
was a eli| 
1.1 per c< 
accom pai 
ports. N 
only aboi 
States in 
re-exporl 
been sen 

Canad: 
one-half 
and two 
lead in t 
sic;nmen 
are also 
and the 

Canad 
lead pro 
States m 
the Amt 
import c 

It is h 
6umer oi 
lead mil

Snake River
Riparia to Lewiston

tourist cars
• ADAMS. General^ll-t. WMh 

w. H. HUKLBURT, Gen.
H. M . Paul.Pass Revelstokb daily to st 

Dally, except Wednesday, to Easter» 
Canadian and Ue Se point».œ"- — ^ wortong'f romthreeto ^five^ nien^since | ^ay addition totim city

mThe consular agency *ntff*£SÏ&£. Ila6t ^ « .Kaslo & Stocan Railway daily train.
6.00 p. M. Leave - Rossland - Arrive n.05 r-m-

CounecU C %.
steamers from and tor tne norku Kaslo,
K. branch trains |rom and to Nclso^
^nouThaannd$»£a^bcS=d to destination.

<>xlReindeer
Milk

TIMÉ CARD.
Trains run

Gonto East 
Arrive 3=3° P-™ 

“ 3»5
*« 2:10 “
“ 200 “

4 1^0 41
1:38 44 
1:23 “__ü II

Subject to change without notice, 
on Pacific Standard time.
Gomo West Daily.

SotUh Fork
m q'^c “ Sproule’s
t, •• Whitewater
.. "S 44 Bear Lake
S. to*20 44 McGuigan
44 10^4 44 Payne Tram ..
e, »* Cody Junction I-**U-3“ coâov4L T etn

7 i.. nrra ^ ••ItoBT.mVXNG^ «"O

Ascertain Rates.
\information by addressing nearestAnd full 

local agent or
A’ BCity TiSeuSmt, Rossland.

p. G. DENISON, , .
Agent, Rossland. I i

^ravelli^^Senger Agent, Nelson 

Disfcirt Passager Agent. Vancouver
itfade

NEWS OF YHLIB. >J mm & Mem III yiTmOiiiem
RED MOUNTAIN RilLWlt

, Por- .

X

Richest in Cream. BEEffective
KASTBOUTin.

No. 3 No. 5 
,.20:00 14'-3°
..18:50 13:15 
,..18:00

WBSTBOtmD.
No. 5 No. 1 
15*45
1-J‘jOQ 21*45' 

22:0s.

Since 
council 
streets 
stance 1 
economi 
no little 
on this 
same ec 
tinue ui 
It is hi] 
grade c 
kane ai 
linued 
* This

..... ...ROBSON
*.............. TRAIL
..........ROSSLAND THe Only Direct Bonte to Nelson v 

Kaslo, Kootenay Lake and 
Slocan Points.

Every day in the year between 
SPOKANE, ROSSLAND AND NELSON.

•••••••«•• •

r l’t
s"

.t MW arrive West Robson 1545.
All trains daily.

r

East © West , 4 «or Spokane .nd Farifi= C=s,t conn«Uo»
NoTforNriton. is'lo and Slocan

, , o:"5 from Spokane and Partie Coast ^
line in travelling between Minn- rives in Rossland at....................- jg&ÿg&z r:l—-- •«=•

To'cStafn^first-rta^ service your ticket ahoul 

read via

F. P. GUTBLIU8. Gen. Snpt A

.. WHEN GOING ERST ..
Chain Made It 

THE SHORTEST 
Tranaeontlnental Route.

iVi Auce
steamers for! he world.

NTc'son with 
, lake points. 

h. river and Bountlary creex

Tickets on sale o 
Close connectio- 

Kaslo and all Koc
conuert^M areoa with rtaee daUv.

C. G. DIXON, G. P.T. A., Spokane Wash. 
E. W. Ruff, Agent. Rossland, b. v.

former 
grade, 
great i 
accom i 
in the 
the cii 
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makes 
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■p force
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ixthe evening.
THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINESOity Directory.

Gavin, Whitney and By an have ar
sed for the publication of a Rosslan 

directory. The book will be carefnhy 
•l a nnA in rtler to make it com-compiled and in rde^ro ^ ^ made

plete, a t J* an(j a census taken lri°a?l g titogÆhe city limite.

Grand Forks Notes.
Grand Forks, Oct. 18.—[Special.j— 

There are some 35 applications or prov- 
incial liquor licenses, which will e 
presented to the licensing board on 
December 16 next. Nearly all of th^e 
applications are coming from Lhristin 
Lake district.

are three
The property was P^chaBed ror1 
original owners by W.H. Brown, 
deeded a one-halt interest to Mrs.Lüian 
Bourne of Portland, Oregon. A. 50-foot 
shaft is sunk on the Mountain Lion, and 
a tunnel driven in 760 feet, cutting the 
?edge at a depth of 320 teet from theeur- 
face. There are two ledges exposed in 
the tunnel, one eight feet wide and the 
Other 25 feet. The latter ledge is cut 
diagonally and, probably, is n^ more 
than 20 feet in actual width, me as 
sa?s vary from $2.90 to $88.10. Samples 
Xn fmm across the entire ore My
afSiSdrA» care-

connections at Chicago and Milwaukee
JnSSSSSSSl- your -ear^t tlckrt 

Ment, or write
xtlthe Write to DR. BOBERTZ, he isDirect

THE DOCTOR WHO CURES
BsssrtsB sr Sr&sBERTZ, m. D., 252 Woodward, avenue, Detroit, 
Michigan. _______

ran

AS. C. POND,
General Pass. Agent,

Milwaukee, Wis. /
JAS. A. CLOCK,

GmZ2ittSareet, Porthmd.Ore.
LLH

utÆSÙÆS! n ^Spy^"°
C. G. DIXON,

General Agent, Spokane, Wash

A. MACNISB____ the next few
be long after that

Sierra Curtis.
" H.E.A. COURTNEY
Barrister, Solicitor Notary Public

CURTIS & MacNISH,
Barrister», Solicitors, Notaries Public, etc 

a6M Columbia Ave. East. Roesland.B. C* )
11556 E. Columbia Ave., Rossland,

1
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-1 know the properties in question. The is a man of no little ability and it ib cer-
equally ridiculous, j tain that he will administer the duties

office with credit to himself

ACT, 1897."

Certificate of the Incorporation of the 
“The War Eagle Hotel Company, 

Limited.”
Capital, 885,000.

“COMP an:

The latest advices from London show f the work one at all familiar withthe situation. f figures»» for of the mining laws of British Columbia
that during the month of Septembernot ^hunUmpleted. . What has already b^n accomplish^ ^not first making a as well as his legal attamments, which
a single new mining compan There are some taxpayers who have I in the developmen o thp thorough examination of the ground, are of a high order, will stand him in

troduced ^Lues^ere adve^tisJdi been unkind enough to say that if the sources of Immensity of our and it is impossible to suppose that so great stead as a gold commissioner.
On y six n breweries three im- fltreet improvements now under way are great Pr0“ future makes it much money would be paid over if the T k ie one prospector who went to
XSSSB -d o". completed there wiU not be enou8h Jloat by examination had been made the Klondike who Serves the respect

L^ LuwVv tond Things have not money left to pay the mayor and alder- highly nment in eBtabUeh- Vancouver World it stands disgraced for oj peoplei He waa grubstaked by a
, , ,, th Rorvne collapse men the salaries which some o „„hnnl of mines The cost of put- this display of gross ignorance of t 61 number of his neighbors. He could not
^TeS yBr to ^eretS: — hopetovote » ttom^. £•-£*“ ^good worLg mines of this camp. get a claim and make a fortune but be

"SJSÆ b». 5£SE* —*• «I c»r »

onthietheLondoncorreepoadentol (be t-M pn to“»wn eeleriee before tion ol etndentt. But the outlay will be A Rorelind cootempotery pobUtbed the j^vJ'AA'Tl,jatal^'e l'r0bg ^de°
Engineering and Mining Journal of New W™*** of 8Uch an im. very insignificant when compared with tf|We {rom the New York Telegram not begrudge him the amount he made,
York, who generally is very correct in ^airt^mprt Vement as the Le Roi] the immense benefits that will there y wUeh purported to describe the doings of U they ^ very Certificate of Improvements,

his estimate of the London mar- 1)0 , accrue to the Province. Oliver Durant of this city, and Alexan- are P y - £ h tis. notice.
ket attributes it to comparatively I avenue &***' - What is needed in the first place is ! Tarbet of Butt6| in gay, giddy well satisfied to have that much Bannock. Red Top and
unimportant events; first, the the lbadvillb mines. an appropriation by the legislature for a Gothame The article in question de- faction. ------------- wS^K^tenay district.ewhere located : About
desire of promoters for the public to -------------- substantial building and the salaries of | &cribed the8e two etaid and graybearded I The gold production of California will’ five mU« eag^f theColumbia nver on t eno
have time to forget the Hooley disclos- After a shut down of 25 months the I &n able geologist and metallurgist and tlem who are noted for their not exceed $13,000,000 for the present Take notice that i.f.a. wiikin, acting as
ureB and, second, the abnormally fine down-town mines of Lead ville, Crlor o, &n aB8i8tant or two. There need not e gteadineg8) gravity, carefulness, integrity year. This is a decrease when com- ^^.sfo^ertificateyNo.-13,1% a, intenjvio’days
and1 hot weather, which encouraged are to be at once reopened. The “T* any expense to the Province for lee- I and business acumen, as playing the pared with the output of the “Golden
everybody to take prolonged holidays, were closed down on account 01 i*DO* turers for some time to come, as there 0f .wild, midnight roysterers and gtate»» for 1897. The old-time gold pro- purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above
There is a general feeling, he says, that troubles, and meanwhile the under- ar0 aiready in Rossland at least a dozen conBQmer8 0£ broiled lobsters and cold ducing regions seem to have reached the ch^ further take notice that action under
the wheels should be started once more, ground workings, which are very ex- scientiBtBf who are weli qualifiai to bottles of Mumm and Pommery. It also I highe8t Umit of their output. Mm-"
and everybody is prophesying new ac- tensive, have filled with water. It ^ professors in the best ™1D^ng„ 8®ho<)1 » accused the “grave, potent and most hile the immense territory embraced mJ\£& WIL“wot
tilvthenLr future. I take much pumping and coneiderable ^ who would gladly lendtheir Ber-1 m^mf. u frequenting the Ly the Kooteuaye is rapidly catching up I DaWtJns ^ day of August, .8^

It seems almost impossible that the preliminary work to put them in tbor- from time to time. This feature tenderloin district of New York and in- t0 the best of them. The surface of this | ■
Kootenav boom in London can be held ough repair. alone should be sufficient mducemen I dulging in bacchnalian revels of the di8trict has only been scratched in a few i Certificate of Improvements,
back much longer. The magnificent From 1879 to 1892 the various m|ne® the government to locate the school m Thig they did, it was re- places, and it seems highly probable notice.
UIKWHS that has attended the develop- Leadville yielded precious metals to t e Ro8Biand, as no other town in Bntis lftted because they had sold a Rossland tliat before one-fourth of it is developed No. x Le Blanc group. No. 2 ^e^Biane group, 
mentof several thousand square miles of Laiue of $170,000,000, principally silver, j Columbia can offer the same advantage. I mine {or |2,000,000 and had money to it8 gold output will be much greater I ^^titims^ituate ^ the Trail creek Min- 
the mineral lands in this section, the and one-tbird of the lead consumed in Itiea foregone conclusion that as soon bum and were making a veritable con- than ever was that of California. |^rffviri<mofw«tJgo°ten.j d.stncv^wh^
millions of Canadian money that have the United States. These mines are by ^ 8chooi 0f mines is established flagration of it. The article incidentally amlOTtttinn from the river on the divide between champion and Bear

• ^n invested in the construction ofL„ means worked out, and when the, . large number of students ^dttotthese two young men "who ^J^United^ZprovTthat CTaïe notice «hat x, F. A. Wilkin, acting as
branch railways in all directions, in ore are once more in fu i operation they will wi„ apply {or tuition With the growth ^ a wiadom far beyond their ^rt= ‘ th J ^ £ place Æ.f°îÆ“yNoJ: “^“intSâi'stoy

‘ „ 4 „„Hoo works and in electrical power yield an enormous tonnage ot silver-lead l{ the inBtitution the enrollment oi selling their property,»» were Lanada is last ta 8 Pnnrm<, the days from the date hereof to apply toplants and other industrial enterprises, ore. This output will supply to a great ,8 would ^ greatly increased. Then y } induce New York cap- 4 ^nlsTTsgS endteg August a™^
must havens effect ere long with the extent the lead smelters of the the government could well embark with them in other «gh*^monti» of August I ^omca^J^ ^ ^ anderscc.

British investing public. It is incom- States, which are at present moreor e tablish a large staff of instructors m mining ventures in this section. * , ... t t 1 xjritish North tion 37-must ^ commenced before the issuancenrtoensibirZt there should have been dependent upon the galena ores of Root- ^ 8cienceB associated with mining. ™ itBelf was a splendid ad- ^ts, and of ^ create of WILkin.
an much delay and the only possible enay, the Cœur d’Alenes and Mexico, to T y wing to the exceptional facil- the Camp, for it is an America took M.165, an 1 on this Mtb day Df August, 1898. 8.25-n*
rl^nwecan' give for Kootenay not Bmel the -dr,” ores of Colorado, Utah for’BtadyiDg geology and metallurgy ^“"^Uhyof note even in the 3,484 over the figures of 1897. Sontix ________
wTJay the SL of the London mar- and Montana. here, the school can to made one of the l̂iBW^yfinanclai center of the Africa and ^tnadaZ nlw^etting CertiflCate

ket is the ignorance there of the situation. While the result of this may n leading institutions of its kind. United States to have two young and » » manv immigrants as all the New Orleans Cam Brea and wallaroo mineral
The Kootenays have been almost en- crease to any great extent the treatment It • 8atiefactory to note that the cit- fellows with a million apiece in ab°ut a® . y The moet claims, situate’in the Trail Mi^g di^

tirefy devetZ b, western money, charges now paid b, Kootenay -Uver-Lp, R^and are alive to the im- ^ ^wa ^ ^ ^ ^ the othersomea put Mr. U

The shrewdest and most successful hnsi- lead miners to the American smelters, o£ this matter, and Thu Mines K win Bet the people thereto “a^d {e D0Dularity of the United c to*5.Jf«eSn^lStSficat/No.
oaa mpn nf Canada have invested heav- it is evident that the effect is more liable L that they will not overlook any .... tbie is a good country to decline o P P . y . , 13,291^a, intend 60 days from the âatehereof, to

further opportunities to increase their otherwise. This important ttet should have Btarted out to perform The incor- ~ woed and won. The article, popularity
hnifiincyfi The English companies that be an additional incentive to the Dom n porat£on 0f the Rossland School of Mines ^ t harm, and may bene- ^ort * tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance
art operaZ here under intelll- fon government to do whatjW ^uder the Societies Act is a-ve in H SZ ===rl,lrn
oent management are all in a has fo frequently suggested, viz., a L ht direction, for it places this city It is like most of the n 1 I DC| |Up Î1FNIFD 9-22-I°t ---------------—-------- —
fair way to achieve great success. Al- range with the least possibfe delay for ahead 0f any possible rival- The ne t ^As to th^ ry^ ^ ^ ^ ^ UClNlLU ^ of Impr0Tements.

ready the mines of Kootenay have made the satisfactory home smelting of Ca thing to be done is to wm the euhstan- g It ig a habit there to embellish _________ notice.
men millionaires. The ablest experts in dian silver-lead ores.________ tial support of the legislature. IhisiB a with aU the vivid imaginings of Helena NO. 2 Mineral Claim, situate in thrjrail
the world have decided that Southeast- ====Z=L important and deserves Wgrcwfal reporter. There they write descrip- Qovernment Bescinda Order Renew- Cre* £«SofsSep =«*."
ern British Columbia is the richest and THB BAOKOAPPBB. COD81deration and vigorous action. ^ P incldentB_not ae they happen- °°^ Miner.’ License.. a5?ng as .gent

most extensive field in the world for ^ gan Franciec0 Call has some QROaa IONOBANOB. but as they ought to have happened-in -------------- foi ot«
mining. The ore todies are large, well tinent remarke regarding a species of —--------- order to make good readable stones. nnncnroïnoO I 8,857A, mKnd, 6o èays ^read“:

defined and have been proved to con- humanit which flourishes in some of an instance of the way wildcats are jhe man wbo gives the cold, plain facte |_Q§§ T0 PROSPECTORS > ®p5^rovcme”tSlnêM$e purpoM ot
tinue with depth. There are first class mining diBtricte, usually known as a floated and as a sample of the ignorance there could not hold a position for over -------------- Zrthr?Wtakr^otifcchthti'acüoiT'undcr
transportation facilities to all the pnn-1 „h kcaDDer >* of the Coast newspapers with regard to one day on most of the New York Hold- ; section 3-, must be commenced before the issu-
cipal camps, and there is a splendid ^pper. mining ^ industry of this section we °oumaJ. He would be “fired” inoon- Bo
market for ores. Drawbacks such as the ^re.mong their own resi- bave before us a cutting from the Van- fluently. The reporters there know tow ^ ^
climatic conditions of Australia, the hos-j They pretend to know all about couver World. The World goes to the L, hold their situations and tarnish the Meeting o
tüe legislation of the Transvaal and the it8 mineB their history, product, prob-1 geattie Times for its Kootenay news, I papera with just such accounts as they Railway Company. Certificate of Improvements,
labor troubles of the United States are future and their value. Then if which Is as follows : desire. The public there seems to crave . -i ha9 re„ ! . rafn^m^ituated in the TraU
not known here. In short everything ib enterprising owner succeeds in The sale of four big mines in British £ter this sort of high pressure mental T1le 1 ^he^ordci^w^cby free miners may cr^k^MiS^ivision of’west K^tenay dig

in ^°°t" getting ntavestors8 interested enough toÇolu.biawas—matto ft-pabulum that the papers ^e, andlUa tome

We can only reiterate tbat th? f0”1' cappers* get in their work. Instead of I f long-time ta^fwest. The mines talented romancers who masquerade in „hich was approved Q^tober^,. 

enay boom in London cannot be de ayed brlnging out the g00d points of the prop- inciude the Esmeralda, ?,nf,®P®?<dPt New York as reporters of facta. “ f ^ the^nhiStroTmincs. a fret miner whose minlngYecorder for
much longer, and when it does come ll erüeB they bring ont all the bad onea and Confederate m the ftail Creek die- here the pubiic mind has not yet be- ! tad apired couw get a new Ucense ufleate oi thé aîS'e?ïïiS
will be greater than any mining boom ^ property a ‘blackeye’ to trict, and the Kennebec in F ‘ vitiated, and the result is that it is from the expiration ot the prenons (me. obtatainga^ notict that actiw under
ever known. I £ fate in whichttoy can have a fin- War Eagte fnToeer tarnished the facts with less ornate or- this = eja^w^v^m^

ger. If a cyclone or an earthquake Park and are a part of the mmjpronp- namBntation than is the case in Gotham. aome other The new Datol this 14th day ofsaptamber^s^^
LEAD IMPOSTS AMD bxpobts. | Vlo indnned to select this class of I The sale was made by J^B. Rolll^ ; I Our esteemed and talented contemporary j ordcr in council, which I ________________ . ’ __ -

--7 int0 and from Xte for general destruction a great «*»£ JggÆif « “ta goes to the trouble of circumstantudly jSïï âse - 0ertiflcata of ^provements.

The movement of ,eadK ‘r°“ I more mines could command cap- ! ?rf>d Ôftiieownfr. fhe purchaser are I denying some of the statements con- «^ygg«|e»E&* by the depnty «m- notice
the United States, m which C g which to operate. Even a j0hn R. Finch and R. 0. Caldwell on I ^£ned in the New York Telegram s ar* missioner of lands and works until November&u . . situate in the TraU
ures to such a great extent, hasbeen with plenty 0f good mines and behalf of the same English Byndirat* With the naivete of a child, nay, ^r^ev^g5i^ar^f neS^ictoria8 crYekNrintnVdirision ^rwest KootenaydistricL
very large again thle year, thoughjhere ^ ^ Work to ad- that tried ^uy^he^Le Ro, -d»^ wUh ,u the Bimplicity that is shown by ^e^ed^^viewMtoe. wh«c
was a slight falling off from 7 . .. contains a few men of this °^n mv_ consideration is private, David Copperfield in his earlier transac Lake over^e assets of the Red MountainTownsend, acting as_agent^ for Rom ^ A
1.1 per cent—in the imports, whic was deal they may be in on is all ™^t it is known to be a large sum, run- tion8 with Steerforth, the writer goes on Go^d Minmg ° ÏSàfS' S2ys from the djteheréof^to
accompanied by a large increase m ex- • h with which they have Ling into six figures. The transfer is the public that the two principal The annual of th^Coiumbia & Wes^- the mining rt^r^L^.a07obtffning a crown
*>°1^8, bout 65° 06^ Pe^0,of the United notiiing^o doare^ure to get the^rough j ^wUes^tiia^ankof J s^tors in the ^Ja8

States importation of lead last year were be apt t0 Ueten to an old the late owners. Mr. Rolltas, Lldtoa Canadian and not an English ^ea^^torw. acoop«of | «£££& ;

re-exported, more than 85 per cent, has S B who tells him apparent facts who is now n Seattle, his wife, te> This denial on the part of | tob= anotary_p_-----------:-------- ,^6-,ot n. f. towns.
been sent aboad this year. \„nlng the mines of his section, and Mr Jones cXeU leave here ta the our much admired contemporary is as ________

Canadian miners are paying one and thig reaBon that men of this morning early for Vancouver on another freBh and as ingenuous as that made bY It Is to Be Seal From New Weatmin-
one-half cents per pound on lead in ore L. d do much harm. Many a min- deal which includes the tranfer ofother Thomas R. Cornelius when he was stw t° B°Bton.
and two and one-half cents per pound on z through be- large mining proper practioally eold at a { for governor of the state of The exhibit of D?inerals 8^ from
lead in bullion as import duties on con-1-ft, hinta 0r innuendoes from such sum also runmng into J. R • 0rgQn gagain6t the famous Sylvester here to the fair at New Westminster.
signments to the United States. ey p]eaBthiB> Men about to invest in ^Ôld-time miner and has lived n this pennoyer. Mr. Cornelius was an inno-j t0 do mlea,0°ary W°inerals Bent from 

the cost of the long haul ^ property are timid at best and cjty at various times during the past cent farmer and was not familiar with 1 company with the m otenay8 and
and the smelting and refining charges. any cunningly devised story âdverse to years. He has had l^being the slang of the day. On one occasion ^J^^olumbia. It will be sent first

Canadians dealing in refined lead and mine ig apt to find a ready listener, not what hJ® carh ld 0^has done so. A he was addressing an audience of rough ^ Bogton and from thence to other ex
lead products depend upon the United “ pergon wants to see capital- I '“eatmany thousand dollars has been .fishermen at Astoria. Mr. Cornelius hibitions throughout th® f^-v ofthe
States market and pay a high price to swindled with worthless claims, of fpent in developing the property, which 8peech did not suiLa burly and impolite states. John c ane, received the 
the American lead trust as well as stiff ^J ^uLit is usually those which gLe every indication of bemg ^at 0f the audience and he shouted board of tiade
import duties. . have merit which are attacked I ^ M?.* at the top of his voice to the wôuld-be I ^^oner of the New Westminster

It is high time that the Canadian con blackmailers» backcappers Rollins» agent in the sale, is well known governor : exhibition : n . 1Q igog
of lead dealt with the Canadian by the blac almo8t ? Seattle?having lived here most of his ,<Shut up, you old fool, for your name NewSSsSby the man-

the Denny school. It is understood Mr. pUed gemestly : “My-name is not Den- lected and ^ut us, minerai
Jones will receive quite a finei fee foir the Q.g M ig ThomaB R. Oorneliue. This | ®4<^|i“ a8a*ccey6

As might have been expected, the I suceeeefnl work in negotmting the^l . & gregt ehout 0f laughter at e^nb^e course of a few weeke, by re-
Nelson Miner is quite prepared to ignore Then the. Vanc0 . h the expense of the candidate. quest, we are sending the whoie ex 1
u 8 • claims of Rossland as the says it “ is in a position to state that the words of the fisherman were to Boston and then to some of the New

the superior claims of Kossiana as me concerned in the contract are Th® wor(J8 , thA retUrns were England states. If there are any of your
place for establishing the Provincial Partlf8 d that the money prophet c, for when the returns were B ucing mine8 which are not repre
school of mines. In its issue of October now in Vancouve , hag counted Mr. Cornelius was defeated, I j^ted in the exhibit we have, I shall
21 it endeavors to twist what The as stated is in t , d . truth his name was “Dennis. esteem it a favor if you could add to the
21, it endeavors w been finished and the money paid. a ===== Rossland collection. I am, yours faith-
Mines has said on this qaesuon mto fractional claims named respec- _ _ « ▼ motes fullv. - W, H. Keaby,merely a plea for the establishment of a J^^emeraMo and Independent -dhobiad notes. | tally, Commissioner.

government assay office where men can jQn the B0Uth ride of Deer 
have their ores tested, and not a school mountain. Beyond the fact that
of mines with college courses and earn- marked on The Rossland Minbb’s 
culum, where young men will study for q. ^ ^p and fo J. A. Kirk’s
degrees. The Nelson paper then goes | P ^ ^ m the neighborhood of 
on to refer to the school of mines wit^ j Rogglandi and that they are registered

at the mining recorder’s office, we. know
We can find no

??1

» I hereby certify that “The War Eagle Hotel

limited company, with a capital of twenty-five 
thousand dollars, divided into two hundred and 
fifty shares of one hundred dollars each.

The registered office of the company will he 
situate in Rossland, British Columbia.

The object for which the company has been 
established are: . A __.

The acquisition or erection, maintenance ana 
carrying out of an hotel or boarding house, or 
hotels and boarding houses, in the City of .Ross
land, or the vicinity thereof, or elsewhese m the 
Province of British Columbia, and the doing of 
all such things as are incidental or conducive to 
the attainment of the above objects.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic
toria, Province of British Columbia, this 26th 
day of June, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-eight. g Y wqoTTON,
lo-fi^t Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.
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S. v
THE ORB EXHIBIT.

SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

Before the Chief Justice.
In the Matter of the Goods of SILAS F. COL- 

LINSWORTH, Deceased.
Uoon reading the affidavits of Will

iam M. Collinsworth, H. G. Bay less, 
and John Dean sworn herein,

—r- it is ordered that Letters of Admini-

land in the province of British Columbia, who 
Svlf ^ ïïïeLs.fSUt=rUc?'ca1if=rni^onV oi

SnrLlntatives of the said intestate, he having 
first sworn well and faithfully to administer 

the same by paring the just debts of the said in- îSSSTanAdtaSbSte the residue thereof aceord-
iSrtolawand to exhibit a true and P«fectm-Eï7uâfMr^-‘ c«^?wb^

ssStoSStev&l1the ^strict Registrar of this court at Rossland, 
•p 0 for the due administration of said estate. S&tv is hereby given to file all papers heron

“SS ïîSgSSS»’UŒentber.

A. D. 1898.
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IN RAILWAY Since taking office the present city 
council has done much to improve the 
etreets of Rossland, and in every in
stance the work has been done in an 
economical and satisfactory manner, 
no little credit is due the “city fathers” 
on this score, and it is hoped that the 
same economy and thoroughness will con
tinue until their year of office has expired. 
It is hinted, however, that work on the 
grade of Le Roi avenue between Spo
kane and Davis streets is to be discon-

THB SCHOOL OF MINBS.y

toute to Nelson* -iv 
iy Lake and 
Points.
» year between 
SD AND NELSON.

acific Coast connection
................................8:45 a.m.
id Slocan points, leaves
.............................. 12:05 p.m.
arrives in Rossland at.
...............................11:20 a.m. I
Pacific Coast points, ar- 

........................... 3:10 p.m.

ttween Spokane and 
und.
tae world. a

n with steamers for 
ake points. . «
iver and Bountlary creek 
ta ee daily.

1

A. T- McCOLL, C. J.
Entered this 26th dap ^^^Ætrar.

fnrdeb.rXrsf ML.thaudm0»y per^ua
Sgare r^d to fo^arf tbe‘»me duly 
verified to the above named John Dean at Ross-
laDatJd S Rossland this 24th day of September, 
A.D., 1898.

e <-

\
The Vancouver World is very, much 

mistaken if it supposes that this journal 
does not know what Mr. Ogilvie»8 duties 

are in the Yukon.

%
A Birthday Party.

Master Donald E. McPhee, son of of
ficer McPbee, celebrated his seventh 
birthdav Saturday by entertaining about 
28 or 3Ô of his little friends. Among his

It does not seem probable that Great «uests were the following: Hazel Lam- ----- _ n#wn
Britain will find it necessary to fight Iron, Bud Raymer, Blanch Rajmer, The Peoria Minmg & MiUing Com- 
Britamwui Tr„flhoda affair but Josephine Reddm, Florence Reddin, pany, Ltd. Lty.
with France over t * Helen O’Connell, Leon Lalonde, Gaston . that a special meeting of the Peoriashould it yet come to a matter of war it Lalond6j Gladys Arthur, Robert Abery. MUtine & Milling compan^iimitijîuabitity^wüi

ir^rS?1— 5ES-5SEE
and carry on hostilities. > mènerons. Sheldon McMillan, Sf^Singa resolution aut^^ng^he^aie Jth

Edmond O. 1^. barrister of S Ingram, Oa^roa McPhee Ju^m
Nelson, has been made gold commis- ^bftolte Dave GMntom, 
sioner of the Yukon. No one can find ^na-ntH^ic^,n.’Thomas McPhee
fault with this appointment. There is jn tfie evening Mr. Campbell played Dafed nth day of October, 1898. pYFE 
no man in Canada who is better fitted some good Scotch airs on the bagpipes, j- secretary,
for the position than Mr. Senkler. He and all enjoyed a merry evening.

* DALY & HAMILTON, 
Solicitors for Joh»£^’8trator.^ Xhit work" was undertaken in order to 

fiduce the precipitous incline which 
formerly existed, to a seven per cent 
grade. This, when completed, will be a 
great improvement and an important 
accommodation to the many residents 
in the east and southeastern portion of 
the city. The grade has only to be 
completed to make Le Roi avenue one 
of the most used streets of Rossland. 
The present condition of the avenue 
makes It almost impassable for either 
vehicles or pedeaterians, but it would 
only take a few more days» work from the 

employed to complete the 
the sidewalks. Ac-

i A

iV io-6-4t

“Of course,

- w "Ff H?? JE I -mw.eettled, will be lo.ated in we o camp, and have no know-
official and intellectual exig^ce of Bnch a claim In

of Southern British Columbia, * Creek Mfofog divieion. The
— which all kmde of mines can be prepared to Bay that there
found, and the government assay office Min the Ke„„ebec in the
can go to Rossland without the least gt0ele diBtrict, but if there is we
objection from thie part of the country. heard 0{ it. That these “mines”
Bat Rossland should try to curb its pro- ^ nQtable ^ Roi, War Eagle and 
penalty to claim everything as sacrificial pgrk will be news to those who
offerings to its undoubted greatness.

amusing presumption. 
it says, 
all the

. T. A., Spokane, Wash, 
at. Rossland, B. C.

theas
center 
near

OBERTZ, he is
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iert scientific treatment.^

. Address G. H. BO-Sj 
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case! ITS OUTLOOK GOOD R<C. O'BRIEN REDDIN
8 WILLIAM I. REDDIN

C O'Brien Reddin & Go.THE PARIS BELLESILVER HILL GROUP
XIt Ha» Been Settled by the Warring 

Litigant».

A Mutual Agreement Was Beached by 
the Partie» Without the Inter

vention of the Courte.

The Parie Belle case, involving tbe 
title to a good part of the ground be
tween Cooke and Second avenue east 

I of Lincoln atreet, has been satisfactor
ily settled, after dragging in the courts

i for over two years. The litigants were Ibe development of the Porcupine 
.. Fifteen men are at work on the SU- ^ PariB Belle company, which claimed group, owned by the Sarah Lee bold 

ver Hill group, near PUot Bay, which is ^ Bar[ace rights to the ground, and Mining company, is proceeding most en- 
owned by the London Consolidated com- ^ Nelgon & Fort Sheppard railway, I coaragingly, and Joseph B. Dabney, the 

,, : , T a Macdonald, one o the wbose title was based on the land grant manager of the company, feels much
oZ’rs of the com^ny, who has just Œb the company received for butld-1 ^ the Bhowing. Sinking is
returned from a visit to the property. I ln|£aeaè“fement has just been reached actively continuing and tbe showing was
« The group Ues on Silver Hill mount- b ntUai concessions between the two Lever better. The f^^nkhiftbe i
ain, atout 12 miles back of Pilot Bay, parties to^e actioh Tto arrangement include Urn Porcupine, ‘be^mnklm^ Dear Si r :
and it is reached by trail either from was complet^ chief attorney ^ creek, about three miieslrom ‘
PUot or Crawford Bay. Twenty tons of. H-Thorny Korthern Railway rom- £mir. The oreis a heajuly nunemli^ Trading has been more than usually

3R.S JÉ Fr aS»îfSPSSKtriL 6-.n -good dd».nd for
SïiS in„„) .1,0 ... he.vlly d..n in.

JshisrB^ssss*| Ths ehowl„g „„ JMbo d.n, .»d .«.» i, „?•«»<> «

fit* toMelSLen wW public, but and Mind ielitroL eeded that Jumbo is a great mine,
rightt an<  ̂itB*has<bMn>M^we<ftontini^ 1 will made f* lota that bave I o“^BePoreu^necreek^bo^J>ne^nd | Qlunt,..A body Of Clean Ore wae broken into in the tunnel yeSter

SfWSSraSip-suarsvis! SS»*aîS.lfj:Æ^S d.y. n «m t.k. . f« d.y. to

». •trlke’ 11 >«more than llk,ly they J 
atS5’ro»s.-to,"r??s”bis asfsffiKssafirsr Llnsf«r .m.h tn. ... »»mg *.»«

kuasae*Bs£ Î» i'.h.n, .no,. ,,...0. tun„..

i, S, . 2- W>‘"“"-Lu t0 ,54 to the ton. W. «ongratulete

SS&iËiiïSS-.J'm - Sk ^H^7^,,r,wS%!?Lh.r.. on our .d»l«. during th. p..t f.. month..

oiub. The question ^mg^woundwhatc°n- Tamarac,‘^b®work*is Novelty continues to improve as the shaft goes d
Tee club’s second annual ball wi j the? settlement will be ! ^ing done, and which already show up I . , * that Novelty has

take place tonight at tbe Miners Union w^me tQ the Bquatter8 on the ground very wen Area of this eroup I authorities in Rossi and ass

lt -m m.t. = mine. 

th... .har.s .t present prie...gg3tl»a4âaM^HgaSESSSïSr 0,h., good *J. .r. «.». Beer, Iron », =r.nd Pr.to, ComiB.nder

does awZywth wires hust not RECEDE
1126 feet along the edge of the creek, 
showing the lead to be from eight to 10

Eneli-bme. Support Buli.bury <» IKÜS1»'. |f.«orlt«..

Conducted Through the j -------------- / | has been sunk on the mam vem to a

Al, Between Lott, Ter- Up A MPC OPPOSED TO W AR Idefâg°ef.-This consists o heavily min-
minai Points. , HI ANVIL Urrl/OLU eraUsed quartz, containing iron pyntes,

-------------- —----------  8teel galena, antimonial silver and zmc,
isttyrr- q—--«iSiriSÆï sss« -‘m-'-sjttE

Bis inventions for transmitting eleotndty at Mtlon. north 45 degrees east, magnet C mend-
high pressure over long distance, have been sue- P«“ _________ i«n, Which is the direction of the tost

_____________________________________ _______ . t .

5SS -"KS ^uoo^h- were male at various places ^ e highest assays obtained Celebration. That tb. American. Be-
|froÆ^of«o^ 3« ^Ttole _ -------------- DV ^"linqui* Authority.

'^Announcement is now madethatbvemi thecommitteeofconndiandcon^vativemra- were jrj^ picked samples. . W|l L BE HELD IN JANUARY ------ every-day. Work is steadUv progres-f̂e ^er^S of state f<* I ^ever, tod^rom ySamples toton by I WILL tit HtL______  j Q.n.,al Wood Decline, the Aid of th. I sing and ^^^g.Hhe C

whichis (genera?5 at some natural source of ^ d ^mond Fitzmaunce, and Alfred Lyt- ^ feet wide at the foot of the - conduct Cuban Soldiers “In Maintain- ^amp machinery for the Dundee
cafbecaTned upwards to atermuuU unionist member of parliament for P^nt tvw leet^w a General Oommittee Named to Conduct lng PeBOe.» S^ntrato^hffSrived.and as the milk

Smosphere is capafolTof0conducting the parti- Lcamington. All recognized the q® ld 25-30 ounces stiver, equals............. $29 18 the Coming Winter Garni va o- -------------- ig already erected and the tramway com-

SSS—■’—\*aérSîS^d =rrrrr=s^£g;SSS
usedfortomsforming and utilizing the ornreuL Lord Salisbury held the usual foreign office re- ^ pay ore> which is gradually in _ . I zanillo, andnuhtary ban general, Rios, I Another Ymir property that is progres-
With the artide an j^g^suin| from a ception this afternoon. The French ambassa or j creasing |n width. The initial Steps towards organizing graphed today * C ^Americans in ^ng well is the Tamarac (Kenneth Min-
tfn^tlrSinl^riving^m Estimated electrical Baron de Courcel, was conspicuously absent, u Buildings.—There is a large and well- coming winter carnival were offa*f\oo°armed men to ng Recent asflay8 from the 200-
S^teïon M, is s^elTlO î^enlasStVanenthusiastic pub- Æ^g ^ ^^elf^8in^of

numbc7 of years of.i°c^fsntfl‘?abas^2d a the foreign office haa no information on this sub- concentrai 8 from each MXMoot Sta- highly successful. The date for holding it ha, gm^ . J gLonld be placedinth «highest Y tol°k m ^ co„tinued on this- 
e^dent thm hm work mthm fieW hasr^dy for The activity in naval preparation, con- Ot tue enais ^ 0Q the vein. tha „arnival waa informally dlSCUSSed, . and should prepare to take _over the pump, n ora ^ ^ Fair-
apSrtiMUeston an Mw^r'froS times on both sides of the channel. EaUway Transportation .—Theprop- eec0ndor third week in January k^oton «treSluhere arTjubiiantet the P Bharee are selUng well. Thu is5ss?^*-l Jssssass3-^itesssœategi^ii

The Fusiliiere of London. j e f Their Oolleeguee. eon or Northport smelter at an outside d there will be a full moon, which 8 Cuban moderates, on toe other hand^rejrrtthw star and is now down 45 feet
London, Oct- 26.—The committee chosen to re- Volition 01 of the ^ of $3 per ton. lf . _ . an imp0rtant feature of such outdoor stand, .thinking i^bes^ fo^ the and there are two feet of ore on the

m!‘oTa. smitt^to'siicceed^Lieutenant-coionel commissioners today Usted an hour and ®m^g“^11^hawayl, anMher one at sports as wUl be heidhere. ^^ta^c^ptiatioMwtih^rl^Vvn^ I hanging wall assaying ,
Undsay as commander of the battalion, subject, I fiye minuteB and waa adjourned antil Northp0rt, 40 miles south, a third one In the absence of Mayor Wallace, A IP ^ foreign <xmsui, top?^ | ia now 0ntbe marzet at o
ofcourse, to the approval of the on ry tomo„ow. Both the Spanish and at piioPt Bay, 30 to 35 miles north, and a derman q. O. Lalonde PJ***defbJea îgd t“haSftyP?e^n!tion of tK Cuban gov- 12ooo were sold yesterday in

American confie.nemweye mere Lu,toons ^^fZwUl ^ ^eV^w^miva. -om- ^^-5557^5^»». bbX»S“oN

raM!^l-nyappred.to atoto$9 per ton and -g»*- ESÏwtt SSm »en. oh.no, ne M | bunk bouse.co^ktouto andj

ties, out SS «or holding the .ruival m
their Spanish colleagues, to tbe burden cost to be> $4.00' pe » . total o{ Uracted Bome attention. Ross Thomp- lister cf war who has declared himself at>
of those duties here « now added the $3 00; 8^ng’T$^W^ therefore, at £n, who ^ to know, pointed out lIutely convinced of the guilt ofDreyfosand
critical political situation at Madnd, $16.00 per ton. fit ot |8 oo per ?hat the coldest weather here generally th third who has resigned on that accou . |
which may compel the president of the present represent a pront 01 * *> ™a« in January. Olaus Jeldness Yesterday was the first time General Chanoine
Spanish commission (who is also presi- ton on the shipp^ore^ coneider that that the festivities be held during ever sat on the. ministerial ^fuhn'aca^tohisJ°to

SffiUKSS.«rtï. -hub ”“isrj.S,’îÆSÏ “ asgr«Mte.,w~. ».

Ur.r».s'r.i'S»H’ ji,»rS3ï. is sr-Sss“TstTS S”““” *•“ '”m“ *" s» a «£jsëaaç$».xs

difficulties.” ---------------- Uevingfcthat most satisfactory results to be left with the people of the city.^ Mr.
,, aVior^hnlders will follow. Thompson’s idea was generally approved.
th (Signed) J. L. Parker, M. I. M. E. This year the ski runners, the curlers,

Octotor 17th, 1898. and the hockey pUyers have all organ-
The first block of these shares is being ized, and will take an active par

should to a g^d purchaePeerat8 this price 8PThe generafexecutiye comrmttee was

— g:liSi£Sr/.’Sr,S!ig‘i£

Thompson, Hon. T. Mayne Mj, U.
Jeldness, J. F. McCrae, B'
E. Race, Lome Beecher, W. H. Jones,
D B Bogle, John M. Smith, r. y. Mic 
Arthur N. F. Townsend « Claude Cre- 
àn i: W. Strickland, W. T. Oliver, E. 
w. Ward, C. C. Lalonde, Mayor Wal
lace J. S. Clute, jr., Rev. H. Irwm,
Edwin Durant, A. B. Olabon, ^rgeant 
McGowan, J. S. Paterson, A. S. Good 
eve, W. J. Harris, S. W. HaH, Ge^ge 
Pfnnder, J. B. Hastings, Nick Tregew,
W. A. Carlyle, A. B. Barker, H. H.
Smith. The committee will have its

The Engineer’s Report on the Por
cupine Group Near Ymir.

1 1
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Sincerely Yours,
C. O’BRIEN REDDIN 4 CO.
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Write or wire us.cash buyers of good stocks.We are
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rams, Oct- a6.^neçaichanome^^if ^ ^foot level. Treasury shares in this

company are

A Medal For Bravery.
, Ont., Oct. 26.—Miss Ida Smith | reticent

resence
j &£Inotoniy^^ST. CATHBRNES

Royal Canadian Humane society# offering at 7 cents, and 
well worth buying at the price.

% Rich 
The average 1 

a the south dr] 
ay was |55. T 
iroving both ii 
Sorth drift, wo 

days agoJ 
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seen two and] 
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ïvelopment 
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THB O. F. B. TBOUBLiBS.

Mr. McNicoU Say» They Will Soon Be 
, at an Bnd.

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 26.-D. McNicoll 
of Montreal, passenger traffic manager, 
and E. V. Skinner, general eastern pas- 
gen ger agent of the 0. P. R*> arrived in 
Buffalo this morning en route to the 
wcov. “What, m your opinion, will tbe 
decision of the joint traffic association 
case have? ” was asked of Mr. McNicoll.

“Itmeans that another 58®oci*tlo11?r?*' 
agreement must be formed by the lines 
interested which will be legal. The 
joint traffic association was organized 
principally to assist in the maintenance 
of rates and in other matters arising o
thatcharac ^ possibility of tbe On- 
tario local rate, being reetotod^ ^

connections confine
The

32Athabasca.
Big Three.
Commander...
Deer Paik......
Evening Star.
Giant..............
Good Hope....
Homestake......
Iron Horse......
Iron Mask.......
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Monarch..... —
Monte Christo 
Novelty 
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k E* Lee....... ............. ....................
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ON AIRIBND’S bboommbndation •••••••«••••••••••••••****•••••••••••

Belief—Immediate Belief Is 
Sufferer Wants, and Gets 

Cure for the

••••••••• ••• ••• ••• •••
$2 95for the Heart 

Lasting 
What the
When Dr. tAgnew’s 

Heart Is Used.
“I was for a long time a great sufferer 

from heart trouble. I had palpitation 
and smothering accompamed by great 
weakness and painful spasms. I got 
verv little relief from remedies and doc
tors failed to give me real benefit. A 
friend of mine had used Af“ew8 
Cure for the Heart, and it had been * 
great rel ef to her. I procured a bottle 
and it has proved a great blessing to me. 
I think it a great heart cure and heartily 
recommend it to all like sufferers. Mrs; 
Gampton, 46 Bishop street, Toronto. 
Sold by Goodeve Bros._______

For your 5c. and 10c. cigars, the finest 
and best, call at the Kootenay Cigar 
Store, No. 10 First avenue. 6m

• •••• 0YMIR STOCKS. Et c-rieit]
f , Hall Mi
mes Dennis 
w six-drill 
1-Sergeant 
ki ng arrai 
►otenay P01 
ply of el< 
h the Hall

Quarts
a the Com 
Ms in the
gabhrtwsi
tiz and wl 
puch copT 
chute met

A36 %Alf.
Dundee.
Morning & Evening Stars

..... (Fairmont) 6
• •••••••ee•••••••••••••••••••••*••• ••••*

«Yes, just as soon 
and its western
themselves strictly to tariff r^te0*
North Bay agreement has had nothing 
to do with keeping the Cantdian Pacific 
ortH Grand Trunk roads apart. It was 
rimply a question of accepting terms 
which were not agreeable to us, we 
cancelled our contract to use the North 
Rtv Unf You see, the Canadian Pacific

’jsr&s.LuUtŒnriiato an! I am now on 
mv way to Chicago to confer with the 
Amoripan lines representatives. Things 
■will shape themselves eventually, and 
wewiU iSflive to enjoy the bleaeamga oi 

restored rates.”

Monarch 
Tamarac (Kenneth) 
Jubilee......................

MOTHER JOYS!
A D5t In Her Arms and a

Body without Paia-Here’. a o.se of 
Mother Cured of Tormentlnar PUee
fAhi-r baby w "a born I suffered great London Office: 7 Breed street Avenue

plication of it gave me f ît cnred^UXa,eM.T” Wp^c

Ave., Toronto.”
Sold by Goodeve Bros.

25Terrific Storms.
Salmonica, European Turkey, Oct.

26__Terrific storms have swept over
Macedonia, doing an enormoua amount 
of damage and causing considerable lose
ft life In one inatance a caravan con-
Riatinc of 47 persons and 100 horses, 
was engr’fe^ in the river Calico and all
were drowned. _______ _

I»
INDUSTRIALS. 1..$55 to 6a... 2500

Clarendon .Ltd 
Skating Rink.

• ••••••••••«a*

4

Clough’s.
of the Indian Outbreak.

Washington , D. The’TndiSi'oift-
Tones has made bjs report^on tne j^
feme ÔÙ ?hf bS trektmeut the lufeu. have 

received.

“Nuggets.”Cause Cable Address,

Solieited»Correepondenee
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